
A L L  INSECTS RESPOND TO KIND TREATM ENT, A  SCIENTIST DECLARES. SO, WHEN FLIES GET IN  THE HOUSE JUST PAT  TH EM -G O O D  AND  HARD!

LEWIS HOLDS TO ORIGINAL DEMANDS
ONE YEAR 
AFTER-----

Where Arc Noii Lenders Who 
Tried fo Conquer the World?

21-Nation Conference 
Confessor to 5

Proposed; 
Slayings Sought

Police Seeking Ice Cream Is Incentive for Raising
3 $211.84 in High School Food Drive

Jodi ADOLF HITLER Von Rundstcdt

THE HITLER HIERARCHY—Nazidom's super-supermen who sought to 
swagger on the rulers of the world—make a sorn picture today. Some 
died a* the monstrous strut lure built upon "Mein Kampf" crashed 
about their heads; others took the coward’s wav out. not daring to face 
the scales of justice; others were caught and are on trial for their 
lives, with little doubt that they will pay the penalty for their crime 
against humanity.

it  it it ft *  »

War and Peace Absent 
On V-E An niversary

*  *  *

American Troops 
Stage V-E Parade

FRANKFURT • Ti Four thou
sand American 'mops paraded today 
with tun marinile runs nini a leu

By JOHN M. IIIG IITOW EIt
WASHINGTON bVi—The world 

I observed the first anniversary of 
victory in Europe today without 
war anywhere but also without 
peace.

The l>est estimate ol diplomatic 
authorities here is it may be sev
eral years before real conditions of 
peace ntr restored nmonj; nations

Red-Head in 
Green Sedan

TEXARKANA, Ark.—</P>—Reports 
of a confessor to the five mysteri- 

i oils slayings in this area during the I 
last six weeks, had officers from , 
Texas and Arkansas on the alert 
today for a red-headed, hatless man j 
driving a green Plymouth sedan. 
SERIES OF SLAYINGS

The latest development in the se
ries of slayings which began March 
24 came last night, when officers in 
Kilgore. Texas, flushed the word 
that a middle-aged Negro said lie I 
had been robbed by a non claiming 
to lie the assailant of the five slain • 
persons in tins area.

The Negro. Herbert Thqjnas. told 
Police Sgt. Paul Landes in Kilgore, j 
Texas, last night that lie had picked 
up a young man who had offered 
luni $5 for a ride to nearby Hen- 1 
derson. Texas.
HELD AT POINT OF G I N

After aA-iving near Henderson, I 
Thomas told t lie officer that the 
man stuck a pistol to his side, and 
threatened to kill him unless the 
Negro continued to Lufkin, Texas, I 
a few miles away.

Thomas reported that cn route to 
i Lufkin, the man claimed he had I 
killed five people »around Tcxar- 

| kaua. He .specifically named Paul 
i Martin. 17. and Betty Jo Booker, 
15. who were found dead near a 

(park April 14.
' PROMISE TO RETURN

The Negro said the man then- 
claimed lie would return to the Tex
arkana area, and for Thomas to 
"keep his mouth shut." Thomas 
said (lie slightly-built confessor had 
told him that he wanted revenge, 
and would "come back to kill the 
dead Martin's father."

Landes, However, said that the 
See MURDERS. Page fi

With ice cream as an incentive, the home rooms of the Senior 
high school yesterday raised $211.81 jn the first period classes as their 
contribution to the emergency food collection now being conducted in 
this county. » »

J. Herman Jones, who mobilized the students to action in all the 
Pampa schools, said today Miss Violet Burrett’s room lias been declar
ed the winner with a total of $48.17 eolleeted. Since students are in 
the last days of school- the drive there is finished. There were some 
cans of food turned in.

Second place winner was the room of Miss Madge Rusk, witli 
$27.40. Third place—Mrs. J. R. Hale’s room, with $17.51. Fourth— 
Miss Mary Winston's room, with $15.47.

Drives in the other schools are still going on, it was said.
Rex Reeves, superintendent ol the Lefors si hool. said 

See FOOD DRIVE. Page <i
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New Price Level 
Is Being Planned
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lookers exchanged amazed yvhispet.,. 
A few doffed their hats when the 
American flag passed.

White scarved. steel helmeted vol
unteers o f the 508th paiachute in
fantry regiment yyere the only tar- 
tical unit in the procession

Several hundred soldiers of tin 
headquarters detachment strode j 
weaponless at tlu* heels of a military 
police battalion and in trout of a 
company of WAC; and jeeps load
ed with Red Cross girls.

Except for scattered officers and 
non-coms, virtually no soldier in \ 
the parade had seen real combat ac- | 
tion against the wehrmacht.

Two bands sporadically provided 
martial music, but most of the 
march took pla’ c in silence, broken! 
only by the squish of rubberized j 
armv sole.- on cobblestones Even the j 
German children were silent 

The biggest, item on t tie V-F! »t:tv 
program to most American soldier 
was tile scheduled opening of the 
nrnty baseball season at a diamond 
built on a converted nnzi parade 
field here.

After the parade had passed six 
American fighter plane.-; I lew over 
the I G Farben (ompound in for
mation, but tlier • was no other aci- 
ial display.

Weatherred Gives 
Charier to Scouts

W. B. Weatherred. Pampa. p ie i- 
deilt of the Adobe Walls liny S ami 
council, presented Hie charter to a 
new 41-member troop at Clarendon 
tn ceremonies there last night 

The troop, which is sponsored by 
the American Legion post there, is 
the first to be organized in Claren
don in nearly 10 years.

Andrew Jay, post commander, ac
cepted the charter W n  Weatherred 
The candlelight invteture ceremony 
was conducted by Flaudie Oallman 
scoutmaster of Troop 8ft lime 

Charles Robinson is scoutmaster 
of thet roop. He is assisted by Ross 
Bulls and Charles Hearn. Clifford 
Davis is chairman of the troop com
mittee.
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The Mlnatinn in Kuiopr i match

ed in Asia b;> Hit' (It pub- lit tween 
the Chinese communists and the 
central government; and in the 
Alu-dlc East by the tensions over 
the \ | -born Palestine crisis.

Estimates of tile condition in 
which the world iinds itself on to
days V-E anniversary leave little 
doubt that the Allied powers have 
made considerable progress toward 
organizing machinery to preserve 
peace once they establish it But 
it is tlie process ot establishing the 
peace .hat presents the toughest go
ing
BIG-EOl'R AND FRANCO

Almost the only major problem m 
Europe on which the United States, 
Britain. Russia and France seem 
able to agree is flic one presented 
by the Franco government in Spain 
They don't like Franco.

In the major political disputes 
concerning Russia’s rights in the 
Balkans, the future of Germany.

I Hi it i ll doipiil.i.tuil ill Lilt Meditci- 
■ lunean on the.se there is no basic 
agreement And ofluials here hold 
little hope of early settlements.

Enlargement of 
Camp Is Planned

17,1ns arc now underway to cn 
later It'iy Lenin camping fattltUr. 
in Mir Ad'ibe Walls council, leO' 11 
Exccnuvr Hugo Olsen said today

At a inerting of the council exe
cutive board here Monday night it 
was decided to expand facilities at 
tiie new camp at Lake McClellan. 
The present complete facility is at 
Lake Marvin near Canadian.

The board ovicd to hold the an
nual summer encampment at Lake 
Marvin June 9 through July 6. 
Scouts from over the counc.il will 
take part..

The Marvin encampment will be 
under the direction of Don Wat 
kins. Perryton Held executive, as
sisted by Francis Records, who is 
now attending the national camping 
school at the Boy Scout camp head
quarters in New- Mexico.

Jack Armstrong. Amarillo, is to 
be in charge of aquatic activities 
at the encampment. Armstrong is a 
graduate of the American Red Cross 
aquatic school.

Gromyko Will Not
Allend 0.N. Meet*

This Afternoon
NEW YORK (/P)— Anrei A. Gro

myko, Soviet delegate to the United 
Nations Security council, said to
day he did not "think" he would 
attend the security council session 
this afternoon and that he knew of 
no Russian report on tile Iranian 
case.

The Soviet delegate thus indicated 
that he would stand by his previ
ous assertion to the council mem
bers that lie would not discuss the 
Iranian case further in the council.

As he left his hotel this morning, 
he was asked, "are you going to the 
security council's meeting today?"

’ I don't think so." he replied.
"Has your government filed a re- dii ted 

port on ilic Iranian matter?" was 
thr next question.

T know of no sin li r« |viii," hr 
.1 n.-.w'ircil

Hu,'.'.cut Ala. t?;*ni;in ainba.v-adt*r
tjri f for I he ip'll!' |I inerting, .aid 
tins uv.utilug be inni n*> furtbri m- 
lorniatinn (roll! In. government in 
Tehran Irrv'md hr- statement made 
Mnttda) nigh! Hud Hie Russians 
have withdrawn from lour provinces 
but that, the situation in the fifth 
province 111 question. Azerbaijan, 
could not be clarified

The security council tackles the 
RUssian-Iranian issue at 1 pin.
CST for tlie first time since the 
Alav 6 deadline for the withdrawal 
of Red army forces from Iran un
der a Soviet-Iranian agreement of 
April 5.

WASHINGTON </T>> W1.I1 t lu
nation’s default in famine relief 
shipments soaring toward the mil
lion-ton mark, the administration 
was reported today to have decided 
on a new price formula for getting 
more grain from livestock feed bins 
for human food.
,NE\V PROGRAM PLANNED

Announcement of the new pro
gram was expected soon, possibly 
before nightfall, and olficials at the 
agricuhural department said it prob
ably will involve an upward read
justment in Uve ceiling prices of 
grain and livestock feeds.

One of the major causes of the 
current shortage of wheat for food 
has been heavy use of this grain 
for livestock feed. Many farmers 
have reported that they could make 
more money feeding grain to live
stock at present ceiling prices than 
by selling it as grain.
CEILING PRICE INCREASE

Agriculture department officials, 
i asking that they not be named, pre- 

an increase of between 20 
and 25 cents a bushel in the ceiling 
price of corn. 5 to 10 cents a bush
el for wheat, and inereases of 'sev
eral" rents for nits, barley and 
grant sorghum .
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Mine Superintendent 
Asks tor Protection

HART.AN. Ky. ol'i—Tlie Intcrna- 
I I10n.1l Harvester company's coal
! mine at nearby Brnhani shut down ¡
Í  ____ il..,,, „..a i.......... —a.. I 17,Cat)PROBLEM OF CONFERENCE

There is wide spread belief among j eperutions today and its supertn-1 
both American and foreign diplo- j tendent announced he would ask! 
mats that the Paris foreign minis- j Gov. Simeon Willis “ for protection"!

against a recurrence of yesterday’s j 
gun battle in win h one miner was I 
shot to deutli and six other persons 
wounded

Texas Production 
OiOil Increases
TULSA. Okla.—,/V;—Daily average 
nude oil production swung upward 
80,702 barrels to 4.754.452 on the 
strength :>f a 77.300-barrcl increase 
in Texas and smaller gains elsewhere 
for tlie week ending Mav 6 

The Oil and Gi;s Journcl reported 
the Texas average at 2,131,900 and 
listed Louisiana up 12.200 to 385.150. 
Illinois 2,800 to 212,100. California 
1.270 to 860.500. the Eastern area 1,- 
250 to 66,090 and Arkansas 750 to

I

I for tlie first six mouths of 194>t 
EXPORT REPORTS MADE

Tilts change of mind rctlcitcd dc- 
! partnient reports that exports of 
wheat for the period jam 1 to May 

I 8 fell 881.000 tons — or 33.038,000 
: bushels — behind the goal for the 
1 period.

The wheat export goal for the 
January-June period is 6.000.000 

j tons, or 425.000.000 bushels.
The reported probable increase 

1 in the coin ceiling price would be 
j designed particularly to discourage 
i farmers from feeding hogs to heavy
weights and from feeding beef cat- 

j tie to choice grades Both types of 
feeding are expensive in terms of 

' the quantity of grain used in rela
tion to he meat produced.

If the corn ceiling is raised, the 
government's offer to pay a 30- 
cent-a-bushel bonus on 50.000.000 
bushels of corn for 1 amine relief 
will be withdrawn, officials said. 
The greater part of the 50.000 000 
bushels already has been obtaiucd.

But the present 30-ccnt Iannis on 
wheat would be retained until May 
25. the date i was originally sched
uled to be withdrawn.
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Labor Secretary 
Holds Conference
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that “ nn progress" had 
ssjon toward eiidiiiji the

icrs conference actually may result 
in splitting E trope for a long time

See V-E ANNIVERSARY. l'.içr 6

NO MORE 2-DAY DELAYS:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
IMPROVES ITS SERVICE

Losers in ludod I be Rocky Mouti- j 
tain area of Colorado. Montana and j 
Wyoming, down 3.330 to 154.640. Ok- 1 
lalioma 3.450 to 363.700 and Kansas 
2.70« to 244,650.

New Mexico was unchanged at I 
95.300

Mississippi’s production was 57.050 
barrels compared with 55,200 the 
previous week.

Contamination Threat 
Closes Lake at Pari

W ASHINGTON— (/!*) —Until re
cently it took an ordinary message 
from four hours to two days to go 
from one state department building 
to another in Washington 

Tlie department has offices in 37 
buildings, and it lias 180 messengers.

utes to 2 'i hours to deliver an or
dinary message from one state de
partment building office to an o f
fice in another building.

Speeding up the messenger serv
ice was Just one of tlie modernizing | 
Jobs Secretary Byrnes had to tackle

1I11 the past, as now. an urgent i w hen he took office a year ago.

As soon as possible, Barrett's 
Foods will have additional 

locken. (Adv.)

message could lie delivered with fair 
speed by sending a messenger on 
a special delivery errand. 1 

But it was the delivery of ordinary 
messages that bogged down and took 
os much as two days 

This situation has been corrected 
now.

How the average time Is >0 mln-

Wliy did It take an ordinary mes
sage so long to get to Its destina
tion? It had been like that for 
years. Here’s an example of how 
it was done:

The department's 180 messengers 
See MESSAGE SERVICE, Page 8

Allen 30-min. Battery charge «1. 
Pampa Lubricating On. (Adv.)

Plans lor Business 
College Here Dropped

Plans lor establishing a business 
college in Pampa by an Enid, Okla.. 
concern have been dropped, accord
ing to word received this morning 
from Samuel J Drake, business 
manager for the concern.

Reason for not going though with 
tlie plans said Drake is that a suf
ficient number of typewriters can
not be located. There Is a possibil
ity that the concern may establish 
a business college’ here later.

Drake said he -appreciated the in
terest shown In the college and Is 
"more than sorry that it la impos
sible to go through with the plans 
at this time.''

A threat of eontatmuiflion from 
s-wer drainage lias .prompted- the 
cily commission toXunporarily close 
the city lake at recreation park 

No fishing, boating, wading or 
swimming will be permuted at the 
lake until Hie temporary situation 
lias been cleared up. City Manager 
Garland Franks said

Franks added that, strps had al
ready been taken to eliminate the 
contamination but until it is clear
ed extreme precautionary measures 
must lx- taken

It was said that the sewer drain
age originated from the Cities Ser
vice company plant south of tlie 
city, not from the city’s sewer line

Group Would 
Air European 
Peace Treaties

PARIS- t.-V' -Secretary ol Sta r 
James F Byrnes was said by a Brit
ish mlcnnant today tn hav«^ pro
posed to the htretiT. ministers con
ference that a 21-nation conference 
Le held in Paris beginning June 15 
to discuss European peace treat.es. 
BIG FOUR DISAGREE

It was conceded the informant 
said, that tlie foreign minis,ers oi 
Britain. Russia. France and tlie 

' United States rot lie I not agree on 
the treaties at tlie present riinfer- 
n t t r .

There was no immediate accept
ance ol .Byrnes proposal for the 
peace conference hut thr other three 
ministers were said to have accept- 

, ed another Byrnes suggestion that 
, thru- deputies draw up a list of 
! points on which they have agreed 
; and another list on which they hate 
disagreed.
SOVIET RUSSIA OPPOSED

Tlie list, it was conceded, would 
' show tha; tlie United States and 
Great Britain had opposed Russia 
on every major point, with France 
sometimes siding with- the British 
and tlie Americans and occasionally 
taking a position halfway between 
that of the Western Allies and the 
Russians.

The foreign ministers ait their 5 
p.m. t9 am. EST>. meeting tomor- 

1 row expected to have the two lists 
on hand, and also reports from 
their committees of experts which 
have been working on matters re
ferred to them.

I GERMAN PROBLEM LEFT
The conference agenda still calls 

! lor a full discussion of the German 
problem, said an American source 

j  who intimated that Byrnes might 
try to raise the Austrian question 

] again also .
Byrnes' offer of a 25-ycar mutu

al assistance past to assure Ger
many's disarmament also remains 
to be discussed.

The American position toward the 
projxised June 15 peace conference 
t e c .  f ha  1 H i H a it i R u v .t a  att<| ln- 

! U iu tr< I y t a t r s  on  J a n  17 h a i l  a
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Bathing Beauty 
Contest Is Set

Pampa s own bathing beauties will 
parade before ,hc public Mac 24 at 
the Junior high gymnasium m the 
Junior chamber ot commerce beauty 
contest, it was announced today

The event here is being held m 
(connection with a similar contest 

May 29. The Vernon 
.eminent' asked the lo- 

select a Pampa win- 
te for the- $500 first 
an
nu-stants from Pam 
lose I nun surround
's have been invited 
the Pampa contest, 

in case the oilier towns have not 
already been invited to send a rep
resentative.

"We want to include all our neigh
boring towns in Hie current activi
ty,'' Harry Kelley, chairman ol Hie 

» JHveee committee, said
Members of the organization have 

begun contacting local merchant,, 
j and organizations to enter contc.s- 
' tants Any business house or organ
ization is eligible to enter a con- ! 

I test a though no two groups mac 
j sponsor the same one. 
j Anyone wishing to enter a coll- j 
test should contact Kelley by tele- | 

j phoning 21 or Joe Fischer at the 
Hughes Pitts agency, providing they 

i arc not called on by club members.

*  *  *
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¡11 the stalemated negotiation;-'.
F. McGrath anil Paul W Ful! 
conference.

From coal operator; 
been made dunny the 
.'58-day-old strike.

Jehu F Lewis. F.MW pri.-ident. was absent from the 
morninyr session. Vice Piesident John O'Leary said he did 
not know what had detained Lewis but thought he would 
be present this afternoon.

The civilian production administration meanwhile rush- 
ed work on emergency measures aimed at conserving 
dwindling coal supplies of <y is utility companies.

An eflieial of the ajrencv 
who withheld use of hi 
name said ( ' ¡ ’ A expects L 
authorize utilities Usinyr man
ufactured yas to curtail sen 
ice ill their discretion.
‘PERMISSIVE ORDER 

The otliciul saul t*he agcni •• i.ei 
oi: ut lur (■¡»«•rgency comrol m- 
up to do-il with the lin-i t’i'i.'-i'* 1 
ciioiUi.F a pcnni'-MYt* order" ! 
utilitv linns affected by the coa 
shor' ige. most ol th.em east’of tlu 
MissirMjjpi river.

Tin> eurtailtnent m : hon/atioi 
reportedly will mi^ c ’ reduction m 
-o  vicf iji.u tu am i: euieiit piru '- 
ai.d le-a e./aiital industrial plants 
Ihe lmiitatiMii would be extender j 
j)iopre si\el\ n> more e.-.rntjaj uset. 
of
IND rSTKV IIAK I) HIT

Indii.try alnad. was bird hit 
Ford Motor Co., suspended 'vir

tually all opera; lonC mdefiniteh 
because oi the coal strike, unpaired 
rail transportation and parts short
age. The shutdown hit^ 110.00'J
workers. Chnsler Corp indicated it 
nvJy follow suit The Associatioi: 
of American railroads reported 
about 51.000 railroad men had been 
laid off in its ranks, and another

\uio Induslry 
Staggers Under 
Burden oi Strike

LE I RCIT
.(lu.-tlv l.lggc 
urdiv. ol the 
As Hie Ford

i’ Tin' :iut,omobile 
red todas 11;.der tl.e 
.■oui strike 
Motor .'oinpany bc-

See COAL STRIKE. Page 6

Railroad Unicn 
S e ts  Strike Vole 
For Wage Boos!

DENISON—i.-T—E Jones, general 
chairman of the brotherhood of 
maintenance of way of the Missou- 
ri-Kansas-Texas railroad, said here 
today the 14 non-operating brother
hoods of American railroads would 
take a strike vote some time between 
Mav 20 and June 15.

J o n e s  s a id  t h e  a c t io n  w a s  d e 
r id e d  u p o n  nt t l ie  C h i r a g o  m e e t in g  
M .v  "  3 " f  q p i i r r a l  r h a i n t i r i i  . . I  a l l  
lu ..Hui Ii.».ii| , mer llir nali.in 

l i e  a l i e n ,  le d  t| ir t i ie e lm :;
I lie a ille  V1 'I e r. f..| ) x :*e

.a” laving on 110.000 workers, man- 
•.grnient disclosed the fiei-od of idle— 
ass nngli' eon imie lor a month or 
H"l'e

f .; 11 i . .1 the indiisirv '. lug lliree, 
iener <1 Motors and Chrysler, kept

elo., watch Both ex|iertcd ultl- 
liatrly to be aflc.or'd. iiethaps with- 
11 (lavs.

An tiemediCe laynfl of 35.OQ0.Af>. 
j onono Ford worker: in the Detroit 
! .tea began today

Ford officials eon suited with rep- 
reseiiatives ol tlie CTOs united auto 
workers union over plans to include 

I :he workers’ pair vacations wuthin 
! die tay-otf period, tiius oflsettinfj 
j the pay loss 111 part.

Under present plans Ford's na- 
1 not vide shutdown will be complete 
next week.

Chrysler Corp . said its assembly 
i lines and body plant operations may.
he suspended early next week be- 

! cause of tlie voal emergency, and 
! General Moto’-s Corp., announcing 
I shutdown of its La Grange, III., unit.
I said ottier work may be affected 
"within a very short time "

! Spokesmen for the auto industry’s 
1 "big three" said curtailment of their 
operations "as dependent on the 

! government's general freight embar
go. effective at midnight Thursday, 
miner which auto parts are not eli
gible for transportation by raii.

The industry’s assembly plants al
ready have been described as more 
than four months behind schedule, 
with production at about 50 percent 

! of capacity About 800.000 ~ars and 
truck, have been produced since la: t

I .
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I \\-rrr laid to .tnk.CS
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ihicptcd by the brotherhoods with 
protest.

The strike vote will be^callcd. die 
said, to determine whether the 
unions wish to Strike for the addi
tional 14 cents.

The non-oi>eratiny unions include 
all railroad employes of tlie nation 
•'xcept those t)i the so-called bie 
lour or operating unions, which al- 
ready have called a strike for Mav 
IK

Jones said this was the first strike 
vote taken bv non-operating unions 
since before the war.

Most Churches Take 
Pari in Family Week

Tins is National Fumili Week .1 
nationwide observance of Protest
ants. Cal holies and Jew s Most of 
the rliurrhrs of Pampa at" bud.line 
llieir proci unis tins week around 
Hie theme that tlie home is Hie 
basis of out society

National church commit Icrs w ork
ing together have stated that iva 1 - 
tune hates, race prejudices and in
tolerance are detrimental to Amer
ican democracy. 'Hie urge 'streng
then your family by reading daily 
from tlie Bible. Go to vmn church 
tr synagogue oirh week"

Lefcrs To Make Park 
Of Old Cily Square

L E F O R S S p ec ia l Rex Reeves, 
stated today that the Lions and 
stated today that the ¡Lons and 
several other civic clubs, along with 
the (ttv council, are sponsoring a 
program to clean up the city square, 
and ttjake a children's playground 
ot it This square was formerly 
tin site ot tin Gray county court 
house and has. for many years, been 
grown up in weeds and small trees.

So tar. no definite plans have 
been made tor the development of 
the propertv. but according to Hank 
Breitling mayor, it should be large 
enough tor .1 softball ground and ft 
tennis court, with space left over 
for smaller children to play.

Suicide h  Verdict 
In Beaumont Death -

BEAUMONT ':V< A verdict or 
suicide was returned by Justile of 
Hie Meacr Horace Blades after the 
body of Jerry R Mar ill, 34. em
ploye ot Hie Stale Board of Educa
tion was found here yesterday. He 
had,been missing since Sunday.

THE W EATHER
U S WEATHER BUREAU

TEXAS' SECOND OLDEST:

VICTORIA ADVOCATE IS 
100 YEARS OLD TODAY

Municipalities of 
Texas Open Meeting

SAN ANGELO—I —A two-dny 
meeting of the Texas league of mu
nicipalities opens here today. Some 
30 Texas cities were tn be repre
sented by city managers.

Chief program topics scheduled 
were aviation facilities and city tax 
problems.

VICTORIA -  T’t The Victoria 
Aovo ate. Texas’ second oldest news
paper and th ■ first published west of 
the Colorado river, is 100 years old 

j today
Founded by John A I/igan and 

Thomas Sterne, the paper was first 
known .as the Texian Advocate Lo
gan formerly published the Frontier 
Whig in Van Bureti, Ark., and 
8terne the Arkansas Intellij^ncer.

The newspaper press and fixtures 
were moved to Texas from Arkan-

Buy poultry and lawn supplies 
while stocks are complete. Lewis 
Hardware Co. (Adv.)

| sas. party of the way by Ox cart 
! and partv way by water

During the rival war Ingati and 
fterne were forced td use wall pap
er and wrapping paper for weekly 
editions.

In 1853 tlie two sold the newspap
er to John I Jamieson and O W 
Palmer Logan turned to the live
stock and mercantile business In Re
fugio county. Sterne remained in 
Victoria as a farmer In later years 
Logan was one of the founders of 
San Antonio Herald.

Throughout Its long history, the 
Victoria Advocate has been outstand- 

See NEWSPAPER, Page «
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farlly cloudy, waTiutr 
fid South Plain* thM 
'Might. Thursday part-

T«’X»i.' I 
m Pauhnndl«’ n 
af1«rn«H»n and 1« 
ly <-loud>

HAST n :\A S  Partly cloudy tn 
north, mostly cloudy In south por
tion tonig-h». slightly warmer extreme* 
north iw.rilon Ionic hi, Thursday most
ly cloudy M«>dcratc northeast to cant 
winds i>v (he coast,

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy and mild to- 
night with showers baflnnlnir In want* 
ern (tnd wntraf pnrttoa«: Thuragsg 
showers and cosier; low tonight 8

i i 'o m K' •» a  daHir.-nTir
•Adv.)
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Spring is a pretty print. 
A Zephyr-cool YALE 
fabric fashion - tested 
sheer in aqua or lime.

g ift

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWilliams motor co.
411 S Cuyler Phone 101

**• * • "  
•f VITAL

OlOISTIVf JUICIS
in Hin «Inmoch

-In ora i*» Vour
body with

RICH,RED 
BLOOD I

2

Complete set of McKinley Clas
sical Music and also a good se
lection of other Sheet Music.

P a m p a  Music S to re  
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

Camp Odoane 1 Being 
Made Traininq Camp

CAMP ODONNEL ,, P. I.—</p>_ 
This South Central Luzon terminus 
« f  t l *  infamous Bataan death march 
is being rebuilt into a training 
ground for the Philippine scouts,

who may Join Allied occupation 
forces. In-Japan.

Nothing Is left of the huge prison 
camp except the graves of those who 
perished. Only a few -bodies o f the
30,000 who died of disease, starva
tion dnd brutality ever were identi
fied.

The first, life boats were designed 
at the end of the 18tlf century.

14.95

Very satisfying version of 
the shirtwaist dress. STONE
CUTTER crepe studded with 
pearl drop buttons. Coral, 
pink, lime.

Murfee’s \
Pompo's Quolity Department Stóre <- -

i  3 , JAM ■ <*• 4 *  '. • a
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Students Will Play 
In Auditicn Recilal

Mrs. L. D. Ragan win present her 
piano pupils in a recital Monday 
evening on May 13 at 8 p. m. in 
the Church of the Brethren.

A  large number of, her students 
will play in the audition tomorrow. 
Those playing 10 numbers are Jean- 
nine Leith, Patsy Sue Taylor, Ma
riam Mulanax, Kennith Hinkle, Bar
bara O ’Rear, and Melba tfo Borton. 
Students playing .six numbers are 
Jaqulin Robertson, June Evelyn 
Smith. Mary Jane Emmet son. Jaekie 
Timmons and Glenda Virrien. Oth
er entries are Tommy Sells, Hazel 
Nice, Lois Jean Fagan, Roberts 
Nicholson and Dorothy Broome.

Others appearing in t he recital 
on May 13 are Sliiilr Johnson, 
Florence Gale Silvey. Joyce Roen- 
feldt, Fara Mae Roenfekit Raymond 
Broome and Sandra Kelley

At the close of the recital, certi
ficates and prizes will be presented 
to the group

Brownie Troop Has 
Picnic Lunch in Park

Brownie Troop 24. of Horace Mann 
s< liool with their leader Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin and assisted by Mrs. D E. 
Roundtree, hud an outing and a pic
nic lunch at the park, Saturday

Tlie group met at Horace Mann 
school and inked to the park where 
various games were enjoyed before 
the picnic lunch.

Troop members who took part 
were Marjorie Roundtree Donna 
Mae Franklin. Linda Lou Taylor. 
Anita Sue Frankufl. Phillis Jeanne 
Rittenhousp. Mary Cat hern Huggins. 
Ciystal Chambliss, Nita Mae Forde. 
I i lots Dunlap. Countess Ann Sn\- 
der. Sjimmie Dee .Vliite, Karlen Jo 
Bruner. Shirley Mae Watkins. Mere- 
ri tli Brooks. Jeanne Kimbel. Putri- 
u Ann Brown and Glenda Virden 

and visitors Carol Roundtree and 
Ada Morgan.

M ine Stedje. t vccutive director, 
visited the group .vhtle ut the park 
and discussed th-‘ Cay camp activi
ties tor Brownies and urged them to 
attend Brownie Day camp beginn
ing June 4.

Ç inn or TTliss

m  R E  NEWS

Delta Kappa Gamma Honors Founders 
And Celebrates Chapter's Birthday

Honoring the Founders and celebrating the chapter’s 
twelfth birthday, Beta Delta chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma concluded its programs for the year with a 
Springtime tea held Saturday afternoon in the C i t y  C l u b  
room.

Numerous bouquets of Spring flowers were placed 
about the room and an arrangement of pastel-colored 
flowers and pink candles centered the tea table at which 
Mi.cs Anna Belle Cox presided. She was assisted by Miss 
Mary Ewing, Miss Florence Jones, and Mrs. Kenneth Wal
ters.

FOR EXPERT
1

Shoe Repairing
ond Mode fo Order 
COWBOY BOOTS

C all at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W . Foster 
N ew  Location

WGMEVS CLUB WILL 
MONSOIt BREAK I AST

Annuel MotliT ; Day breakfast of j 
Hit- Hinimvs and Professional Worn- 1 
i n't Club will he held Sunday at; 
!':(;) a in ,t( tfi ■ Schneider hotel, j 
i-i.i rev i \ ai am , call Mr: Mildred

Knuil consumption liar, gone up j 
ccji'i in tin- United States in j

the la.* lu .vears.

Si rim
Bright as a color chart ia Jay Mere,
dith's new Junior Form al designeefi 
evening dress of ribbon plaid taf
feta, with h u g -m e-tig h t w aistline

Alter; a sing-song led by Mrs. M 
Roy Sullivan. Mrs. K. K Stout, 
president, and Mrs Sam Irwin. Mrs. 
John Bradley and Miss Clauda Ev- 
erly. 'fast presidents, all of whom 
attended the state convention in 
Abilene last week-end. gave reports

Wayside Club Hears 
on Convention

S t .  Joseph
I A  S P I P I N _____ \
ŴORLD'S lAREtST SILUR AT 10«

A  g ift fro m

For Mother
on HER day

* as seen in

“.Sptm .Vr/gre*' - ■ - f  )»rar HnymitnV «farsummer fabric-
in two lovely tableau fashions—at right, a serenely smooth, 

ingenue coat-dress, solid-shaded, peek-a-boo embroidered, 

with a dandified jabot at the neck. Left, a leading lady 

i^css with a color “ double take”  . . , its light, cool jacket 

eyelet embroidered.

Gift Suggestions
Costume Jewelry 

Gloves 
Purses 
Robes 

Lingerie

Sport Clothes 
Coats 
Suits 
Scarfs 

Pajamas

B e a u t i f u l  Mother's Day Gift Wrapping

and off-the-shoulder bow trimmed of that meeting. They reported that 
neckline. Jay, of “Adventure* of ! Amarillo was selected as the con- 
the Falcon," heard through the na- j venton city for next year and that 
tion on M BS, fancies the flashback the newly elected officers of the 

to  fa sh io n , hour g lass i" « » « * ■ -  L late organization., who will serve
| for . the next biennium, are Miss 
Mfltia Hill. Alpine, president; Mrs. 
t  lma Thomas, Midland, first vice- 
president; Miss Muriel Buchanan.

R p n n r t  n n  R f  n v p r i t i n n  (Corpus Christi, second vice-presi-
n e p o r i  O il G L I lV tJ A llO I l  dPnl: Miss Lucile Couch, Tekar-
Mrs. Lowell Osborne gave a re- kana. recording secretary; Mrs. Wil-' 

port <tj the District Convention at 
the Wayside club meeting last week 
with Mrs. J. S Fuqua as hostess.
Mrs. H B Tavlpr. jr.. was elected 
delegate to the State Convention ip 
Amarillo August 14.

Flans were made for the Moth
ers Day program for the club.

Mrs. Fuqua was leader of the pro
gram on famous women. Members 
answered the roll call with women 
they admire. Mrs. W. F. Taylor 
discussed "Women Leaders in the 
United Nations." Mrs. R. E. Mont
gomery gave 'Famous Women of 
Texas' A quiz ol famous women
was conducted.

lie Merle Haithcock, PVtinview, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. Rus
sell Hughes, Waco, parliamentar
ian.

Members of the chapter approv
ed the ¡intendment to the Consti
tution of the Council of Clubs re
quiring that member clubs be rep
resented at at least six meetings a 
year; and contribute to the Cancer 
Control Fund sponsored by the 
Council.

After the business session, Miss 
Dorothy Meers, violinist, accom
panied by her sister. Miss Eula Mae 
Meers. played three selections, 

__"Hondniu". "Swing Low; Sweet
The hostess served refreslmienls 

to the following members: Mrs. R. 
E. Montgomery, Mrs. H. B. Taylor, 
jr.. Mrs. Doyle Osborne, Mrs. J. W. 
Condo. Mrs. Lowell Osborne. Mrs. 
A. B Carruth, Mrs. W. F. Taylor 
and one guest. Miss Dorothy Os
borne of Lubbock.

Chariot”, and "Smilin’ Thru." They 
were introduced by Miss. Josephine 
Thomay,

Miss Louise Willis, assisted by 
Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Bradley, paid 
tribute to the eight living and four 
deceased founders.

Miss Lillian Mullinax then pre
sented the- birthday cake with its 
twelve. candles and the members 
made their birthday wishes as Mrs. 
Stout blew out the candles.

Other .members ‘present were Mrs. 
W. R. Ewing, Mrs. Quentin W il
liams, Mrs. J. B. Austin. Mrs. Alton 
Moore. Miss Odessie Howell, Miss 
E:- t Faye Hutton. Mrs. Elma Phelps. 
Miss Ila Pool, and Miss Pearl 
Spaugli, Pampa; Mrs. Fj-ed Mullings 
and Mrs. McHenry Lane. White 
Deer; Mrs. R. T. Foster, Groom; 
Mrs. Gary Simms. Panhandle; and 
Miss Geraldine Piatt. Lefors. Miss 

Lawrenceville, N. J. j Margaret Elliott of Pi chapter,
The agents surrounded the cabin,! Amarillo, was a guest.

Hoover said, and gave Mansour a j ------  -*-__________ _
count ol live to come out. He re- f  P  *l
fused. They then fired a shot gun l i lR C S S  O l O tU lO fS  
blast into#.he cabin and the fijgi- ' 
tive came out.

Mansour, Hoover, said, will be 
charged with violating the federal, 
esi ape act. When he escaped from | I „ SAN T '  BARBARA. Calif.—1/P1-  
the district jail, he was under a ( * ness of two sailors put the U. S. 
charge of robberv. Hoover, said. I destroyer Lowery into port for an
_________ ________ I... ...... ...........I unscheduled stop yesterday.

After radioning lor an ambulance, 
the vessel do.Ked to discharge S/2c 
Henry Estrada, 204 2. 18th St.. Port

FBI Arrests Last of 
Five Escaped Convicts

WASHINGTON—i/Pi—FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover announced to
day .he arrest of John Mansour, the 
last of t lie five fugitives who escaped 
from the District of Columbia jail 
Nov. 4 1945.

Hoover said Mansour was arrest
ed early this morning by FBI Spe
cial gents in a tourist cabin at

Covey, Patrick 
Engagement Told

Mrs. Ralph D. Sloan, 711 E. Brown
ing, announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Peggy Ann Covey to A. L. Pat
rick, jr.. at a breakfast May 5. A. L. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Patrick, 314 N. Cuyler. The wedding 
will take place May 25 In the First 
Methodist church in Williamsburg, 
Va.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Sloan, Peggy and Mrs. Patrick.

Mrs. J. D. Hughes and Mrs. Lo
well Bliss poured coffee

Those present were Gladys Ro
mero, Margaret E 'kerd, Faye More- 
head, Evelyn Morehead, Velma Faye 
Osborne, Thelma Osborne Bray, Mo- 
lita Kennedy, Louise Stuart. Hart 
Anderson, June Hodge. Gladys 
Shotwell, Erline Borgmann, Phyliss 
Perkins. Leatrice Sloan, Mesdames 
Mel B. S. Davis, J. D. Hughes, Lo
well Bliss, A. L. Patrick, Ralph 
Sloan and daugnter Jeraldeen.

Miss Covey is .1 graduate of Pam
pa high school. She attended Hills 
Business University, Oklahoma City, 
Gkla., and is employed with the 
Humble Pipe Line oempany, —

Pfc. Patrick, who also graduated 
from the Pampa high school, is in 
the marine corps. Camp Peary, Va.

Mrs. Clay Honors 
Couple Recently
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Phillips 

were entertained with a tea and 
shower recently in the home of Mrs. 
Jess Clay, 617 N. West st., with 
Mrs. Roy Kretmeier, Mrs. V. J. 
Custku and Mrs. John A. Hall as
sisting.

Mrs. Alva Phillips, mother' of the 
groom, Mrs. Warner .Roberts of 
Wichita Falls, grandmother of the 
groom and Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Phillips were in the receiving line.

The bride wa* presented with a 
corsage of gardenias and the host
esses and Mrs. Alva Phillips and 
Mrs. Roberts wore corsages in har
monizing colors.

Punch was served by Mrs. Ed 
Taylor. The serving table was lace 
covered with candles in crystal can
delabra. The entertaining rooms 
were decorated with cut flowers In 
pink and white, the bride's chosen 
colors.

Twenty-eight guests were present.

Senior Class To Be 
Honored at Banquet

LEFORS. (Special)—The Metho
dist Youth Fellowship of Lefors, are 
honoring the Seniors of 1946. with a 
banquet in the basement of the Me
thodist church, this evening at 7:30. 
This is an annual affair, which was 
started in 1943 for the benefit of the 
boys going to the service.

Besides the Seniors, there will be 
several ex-fervDemen, who are 
special guests of the MYF. Rev. N. 
S. Daniel, pastor of the Methodist 
church, will be in charge of the pro
gram and festivities.

Legion Auxiliary Will 
Sponsor Talent Review

“Stars of Tomorrow," a varied 
program of local talent, will be 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary on May 31 In the Junior 
high auditorium. ’  •

This will feature dance numbers, 
musical numbers, stunts, comedy.

Cause Unscheduled Slop

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CQ 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials

Arthur. Texas, for an emergency [ |)e 
| appendectomy and F2 c Frank 
Toney, of Yakima, Wash., for treat
ment of a kidney ailment.

The destroyer departed after the 
men were removed

Cherry Apron

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

Woodrow Wilson, Horace Mann, Sam 
Houston and B. M. Baker TV-T.A. will 
meet.

Reheknh lodge will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
ut I O. Cl. F. hall

Hopkins Toadies Bible study will 
meet at Community hall, 2:30 p.m.

Carpenters Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Kay Be Orleans. 323 W. Brown 
at 7:34» p.m.

FRIDAY
V. F. W will meet.
Uainhow CSirls will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

in the Masonic hall.
Viernes club will meet with Mrs. 

Homer Doggett, 402 Crest St.
MONDAY

Pythian Sisters will meet.
Hater Huh will meet.
West Pampa Kepressuring associa

tion will elect officers.
Beta Sigma Phi will meet.

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century Culture will meet 

with Mrs. 1C. O. WedgeWortH, 1130 
Terrace. Topic for the afternoon will

“Consider Our -Youth/'

i237 Duncan Phone 1U2-W

Balen Memorial Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Family Stones — Small Markers 
10-day delivery on markers.
Box 712 Phone 2246J

B R IN G  Y O U R  
C O A T IN  T O D A Y !  
IT COSTS SO LITTLE

M o n tg o m e r y  
Ward

Kit Kal Klub will meet
Twentieth Century club will meet.
Twentieth Century Formum will
meet.
101 Progresso will mOet.
Civic Culture plan meeting.
Varietas club are to meet.
Business and ProfesMional Women 

will have program.
Young Women’s association will 

meet.
Hopkins liona* Demonstration will 

meet.
Boyal Neighbors will have meeting.
Beta Gamma Kappa will meet.
Chitterchat club will have meeting.
Sul) Deb club will meet.
Kantern Star will hold the annual 

banquet honoring retiring worthy ma
tron and worthy patron in the Junior 
High school cafeteria at 7 p.m. Res
ervations are to he telephoned to 76 
not later than noon of May 10.

5520
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

Even as inexpensive a fabric as 
unbleached muslin can be made Into 
a gay and cheerful-looking apron if 
you dress it up with bright appli
ques. Use red cotton for the cher
ries, green for the leaves. I f  you 
have a better fabric such as blue 
polka-dotted mushn or percale or a 
rose-pink cotton use deep rose for 
the applique'.

To obtain cutting pattern for ap
ron. applique' patterns for the Cher
ry apron < Pattern No. 5520) send 15 
cents in COIN plus 1 cent postage, 
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to Anne Ca
bot. Pnmpa News, 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19. N. Y.

Find your aids to spring redec
orating in the Anne Cabot ALBUM. 
Also charming children's frocks, 
summer play clothes, dozens of cro
cheted costume accessories and 
gifts. 8 pages of free Instructions. 
Price 15 cehts.

Parent-Teachers Plan 
Tea Honoring Mothers

Sam Houston and B. M. Baker 
Parent-Teachers associations will 
meet tomorrow afternoon in the re
spective schools. Both organiza
tions play a tea for the mothers of 
pre-school age children.'

B. M. Baker P.-T. A. will hear a 
report of the District Conference 
and will Lave installation of o ffi
cers by Mrs. Stokes. Summer 
Round-up will be discussed by Mrs 
Floyd Ward.

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 1;30 p. m.

The Sam Hosuton association, 
which will meet at 2 p. m.. will hear 
W. B. Weatherred, guest speaker. 
Leader for the afternoon will be 
Mrs. George Hood. The devotional 
will be green by Mrs. Hugh Ander
son. „Mrs. E. L. Anderson Bill in
stall officers for the coming year. 
Summer Round-up will be discuss
ed.

All mothers who have children en
tering school for the first time next 
fall are urged to attend.

Small fishes hitch-hike all over 
,he seven seas as stowaways in 
discarded barnacle shells attached 
to the hulls of ships.

' l l  tím e
r-TROüBLE

•  When there is sickness in 
the family, you instinctively 
turn to known and tested 
sources. For that is no time 
to  "tak e  chances.”  The 
skilled, experienced service 
o f this pharmacy has met the 
test o f time. Physicians and 
their patients have learned 
that we can be counted on 
for careful compounding. 
Bring your next prescription 
to this "Reliable” pharmacy 
for prompt, accurate service.

Harvester Drug
We Give SAH Green Stamp

Two simple steps in building

Sturdy Bom !

YOUNG PEOPLE, especially those of grammar and high school 
age, are prone to be deficient in stomach digestive juices and 
red-blooa. In such cases Nature needs extra help. If anorganic 
trouble or focal infection is suspected, consult your physician. 
Tissue foods must be digested and rich, red-blood must be pres
ent to build sturdy bodies. S S S Tonic is especially designed (1) 
to promote the flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the 
stomach and (2) to build-up BLOOD STRENGTH 
when deficient. It helps nature work faster when 
•xtra help is needed. You can start today . . .  at 
drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. O S.S.S. Co.

IUIIO STURDY HEAITH^R k ;p  StAlWART • StCADY • StRONO

helps build
s tu r d y  HEALTH



Iryon Applies for f 
lew Radio Station
W a s h in g t o n —up»—The federal 
ntnunications commission has 

_n raked by the Bryan (Texas) 
^broadcasting company for permls- 
tlon to operate a new radio station 
on 1340 kilocycles, 250 watts power 
.and unlimited hours.

sited and unmalted barley, oats, 
at and rye are used in making 

whiskey, but only malted bar- 
id; generally used in the manu- 

ture o f Scotch whiskey.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST
r tn t  National Bank Bldg, 

fo r  Appointment Phone 369

M A G N E T O  
|R E P A I R I N G

Complete Stock of Porta 
I Factory Authorized Sale* and 

Service for 
|WlCO Palrbanka-Morae
j K  W  Bendlx
SPLITDORP Robert Bosch 

IPBBM ANN American Bosch 
All Work Guaranteed

Rodcliff Bros. Electric Co.
lone 1224 Pampa 517 8. Cnyler

Funeral Service Set 
For Cecil Jones, 30

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow from the chapel of 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral home 
for Cecil Raymond Jones. 20, who 
was found shot to death at pis home 
near Skellytown yesterday morning.

Mr. Jones is survived by his fath
er and step-mo. her, Mr. and Mrs.
» Xli‘ Innao ntataw. i'n_*T n 1 m n F* —. W. tA/llC9, BIBliCr, mi 3. Bcuiia do
heimer of Parnpa, brother, Roy 
Jones of Pampa.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Douglass Carver and Interment 
will be in Fairview cemetery under 
the direction of Duenkcl-Carmi
chael

Association Elects 
Two New Directors

BIG SPRING—l/P)—Members of 
the U ¡5. Highway association of 
yesterday elected Floyd Elliott of 
Dallrart and Dean Chenoweth of 
San Angelo - directors at a state 
meeting held here.

B. Davis of Lubbock, general man
ager, said the national meeting, will 
be held June 14-15 in Denver, Colo.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
BepreeenMng

THE FRANKLIN L IF l 
INSURANCE CO.

P h «M  47 Pampa. Taxai

JUST A YEAR AGO TODAY—

.* ».

It's Up To You
If you like courteous, reliable serv

ice . .  . If you like the best in what you 
buy. . . If you like-quick, expert atten
tion . . .
You will like our service, with expert mechanics to do 
the job.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phono 365

\T-E  DAY! At 9 o’clock (Eastern War Time) on the tense morning 
’  of May 8. 1945, the news became official. President Truman 
and Britain's Prime Minister Churchill broadcast simultaneously 
the news that the war in Europe was over Late that afternoon, 
the documents were ratified in Berlin Hostilities ended, with the 
exception of isolated pockets in Czechoslovakia, at 6:01 p, m., East
ern War Time. That night, one year ago today, there was world
wide joy, dancing in the streets— restrained only by knowledge 

that there was still a war in the Far East.

Kelley Announces for 
Senate Re-Election

AUSTIN— i/Pi—State Senator Rog
ers Kelley of Edinburg has announc
ed for re-election to a third term 
lrom the 27th senatorial district.

Kelley served three years in the 
armv air lorces during the war. He 
was an air combat intelligence o ffi
cer with the 73rd bombardment wing 
in the Central Pa:ific.

The senator has been a propon- 
i nt of legislative redistricting of 
the state and has recently renewed 
his efforts in that direction.

Mainly AEoul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Anna Lois Al.orcl, 'a student at
Wayland college in Plainview, spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mfs. T. D. Alford. She was ac- 
errmPMMed by. a. friend Eloise Gains 
ol Vernon. |

Rcy and Tommie are playing al j 
the Killarney club every Saturday! 
night *

Burn recently to Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Sable ot Painpn a Ixty. The boy j 
wns named James Osier. 4rs. Sa- 
b>e is (be former Helen Green of j 
Wheeler

The Thinking Fellow fa lls  a Y d - I 
low. ph.. 536. I l l  N. Somerville.* 

Shift Sgt f  larenre Teague, Jr.. ! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Teague 
has received Ins discharge from the ; 
army after two and one-half years 
in service. A great part of this time 
was spent in Japan. He plans to en
roll in Texas Tech this fall.

For Peg’s Cab. Call 94.v ............
Mr. and Mrs. 11 E. Cooper, Le- 

| fors. were in Houston on business, 
recently, and visited in Oklahoma 
Ci.y. Dallas, Fort Worth, Beaumont 
anc. Breckenridge.

Search your attic and store rooms 
for old doors and windows. Turn 
them in.o cash at Foxworth-Gal- 
fcraith Lumber Co!’

Miss Doris Anne Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis, 1117 
Christine street, will be ad honoree 
at a formal birthday dinner at 
Hockaday Junior college in Dallas 
Wednesday evening. May 8. Special 
guests on the occasion will be Capt. 
and Mrs. Leonard Dow of the Unit
ed States Naval Air station in Dal
las and Professor and Mrs. J. Lon

Tinkle of Southern Methodist uni
versity.

Wanted: Housekeeper for business
couple, private room, excellent pay. 
Call 791 or 353.*

For Veteran’s Cab. Thone 1515.* 
The Lefors seniors will leave for

their Carlsbad trip on Friday of 
this week. They will stay about three 
days.

For Sale: Used bath tub and sink
also new sink. 119 S. Starkweather.’  

Billie " Faust and his Western
Okies will play at Si's Old Barn for 
dances every Tuesday night.*

Miss Ruby Williams is working
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temporarily at the chamber of com
merce.

J. W. ’Kirk” Kirkpatrick, former
ly with Plains Motor is now with 51 
Garage. The business of my friends 
and cus.omers respectfully solicited. 
51 Garage, 600 S. Cuyler. Ph. 51.* 

Faye Pettit, secretary in the coun
ty attorney's office, left for Lebanon, 
Tenn., Saturday afternoon.
•Ad». ,

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was Issued 

yesterday to J. O. Wiggins, VeZhon 
Geraldine Oglesby. Wheeler.

Refrigeration Service
Phone 554 «13 Buckler
Belts and Motor Service for any 

make and model.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Phone 1510
We close at 1 o'clock Saturdays

Í

MOTHER’ S DAY
Gift Items Featured At Anthony's

T V  M

r i l W

— A Truly Smart Handbag 
Makes An Ideal Gift!

Classic and modern styles in newest plastic bag crea
tions. Sectional plastics in patent finish or with mod
em stamped designs on sections. Several shapes and 
sizes. White, black, combinations, checkerboard effects. 
Zippers and novelty clasps. Rub them with a soit cloth 
and they're clean!

* 4 «  awi $ 7 «

C'.her Fine Bags From $2,98 Up

D A I N T Y  G I F T  L I NGERI E
C R EPE SLIPS RAYON PANTIES

Richly trimmed with lace or in 
tailored simplicity Bias cut for 
comfort. Adjustable straps. 
Tearose and white. Sizes 32 
to 44.

Finer quality run - resistant 
rayon weaves in tearose. Regu
lar pr brief styles. Elastic 
waist. Full range of sizes in
cluding Icrce.

$1 981 198 $ |  49
to to

A Lovely 
NEW  SUMMER

RL4USE
Will P le n a  Her!

Fresh, sheer (and lovely 
for suit wear . . . or 4in 
sports rqateriols for slack 
combinations C o tto n s , 
jerseys, ¿»oplins, broad
cloths.

fs rqateriois t 
jinaflions Co 
ys, poplins, 
is.

$ 2 « , .  * 5 »

New Assortment of HANKIES
Fresh, crisp fluttery hankies in white, white with colored de
signs. pastels, bold prints. All with neat hems, from finest lawn 
and other favorite dainty fabrics.

25c and 39c

Lodies' Smort

OVERNIGHT BAG
Sevetql good looking nverniqlilrrs 
from which fo choose, variety of color 
combinations and size*. Dependable 
and smort.

Smart Leatherette ,

COSMETIC CASE
Mew post-war design in pre wor qual
ity Large mirror in lid, convenient 
top handle. Very compact but sur
prisingly roomy. *

i 98 190 $590
to

Mothers New Summer Outfit Culls for SHOES

v
Willi Smart New Designing

Distinguished footwear bearing famous brands 
ol quality Straps, sling pumps, novelty strop 
pumps in the best new traditions of style 
and comfort. Mostly in smart patents, crushed 
leathers and better fabrics.

V .-\  f / ;'

»  f

A Smart New Hal 
FOR M OTHER

Sedate shows for charm and 
dignity, soucey styles for the 
younger mother. Finest im
ported and domestic straw 
braids and novelty weaves in 
white, natural, colors and 1 
black.

$ '

A Gift of Lovely 
COSTUME JE W E L R Y  

By Coro
Gorgeous in design. Heavy 
gold and silver wash over rich 
brass. Mony clever rr W de
signs of unusual appet

Lovely new ear screw 
let in gold or iilver_

Novelty cottume  
pint for dress or suit 
wear______________

Assorted necklaces, 
b r a c e l e t s  in gift 
boxes_________ ____

Add 20% Federal Tax 
On Jewelry

J9 8
U p

Up

1 59
U p

98 \w \W )I S

Pompa, Texas
; ' . 

• r i • '. 7. '
*•■

— mm

SUNDAY. M A Y  I2TH

u
Let's remember Mother with *  g ift she

will really appreciate. Choose from 

Zale's large collection o f fine quality

iewelry. Each piece is outstanding 

in beauty and value.

Over a M illion  Satisfied Customers

t i t

J / } ' ,

A  thrilling tribute to g
mother is this rose gold ring 
with brilliant diamond nes wtled in center.

Credit Terms $ 1 1 0  -== s 7  r

■

"  </
/ A Prices Include 

Federal Tax

Glowing amethyst stone, aug
mented by two sparkling dia
monds skillfully set in dainty 
gold ring to grace her hand.

S 4 2 .5 0  Si-25 Weekly

Pretty -"id precise 17-jewel
Butova watch in tiny gold- c n
tilled case, distinctively de-
signed.

Brilliant diamonds for the tip* 
ol her ears, sparkling in rose 
gold earring. ------------,---------

Stunning bowknot pin. Cres
cent-shaped center glisten ing 
with rhinestones.

$79.50

$6.95

Use Y our Credit at Zale's

f J it Tka Veaal o f Amónica.

107 N. CUYLER

ZALE’S tells more DIAMONDS than any other JEWELER in the Southwest

z * It*

Qfou are cordially invile d  to lit« 
CtJremior cdretonlaliott - f 

o f  distinguished noie u'alchet 

*< ü h e £  xcellency Qroufi

ky Bulova ’

- y/’,:

< PM /
Li

Bulova
21 jow o lsit

A. m iNcrroN  
21 Jewels' 
»52.50

B. AMBASS^pOR 
21 Jewels 
»6?.50

For the discrimi
nating man who 
wants something / 
finer, something 
richer in a time-, 
piece . . .  I f *  are' 
proud to present 
the "Excellency' 
Group” by Bulovaj

THB OULOVA BXCBLLBHCY" GKOUP PBICBD FROM t i l »  TO t m » '

Price* include 
Federal lues

107 N. CUYLER
— —
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•  In Hollywood
>- By KRSKINF JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent
H O LLYW O O D -< NEA > — Charles

Boytr's Bavic opposite Ingrid Berg- 
m&it in "Arch of Triumph'* looks 
like the top controversial casting of 
the year. The Paul Henreid fans 
are yelling murder. Boyer says he 
will have liis hatr cut differently, 
and will lose about 40 pounds. But 
his critics are screaming: “How 
can a Frenchman play a refugee 
German doctor?" We've been won
dering about that, too.

Ilona Massey, who is the click 
of "Holiday in Mexico." is threat
ening to -make an issue at Metro 
against continuing in musicals. She 
wants to do dramatic roles . . . 
Clark Gable will definitely do 
"Lucky-Baldwin.'" W. R. Burnett 
licked the script after four produc
ers had tried to for two years . . . 
Deflation note: A 7-year-old boy 
accosting Ra.V Milland outside the 
Paramount studio gate and asking: 
"Mister, do you work in pictures?”

* *
When Cully Richards, the com

ic. returned to Paramount after 
three years in the army, the pub
licity boys asked him to answer 
some biographical questions. When j 
he came to the question, “Do you 
have any famous ancestors?” Cully 
wrote: “My great-grandfather had 
the*sliced lemon concession at the

High Standard 
. - Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
1 H  W. Foster Phone 1342

“ UHBIOCK 
OKESIIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

W ith  Soda and Alkalizers 
Don’t expect to get real reliif from 
headache, sour stomach, gas and had

_ breath by taking soda atiJother alka
lize » if t he true cause of your trouble is 
const ipat ion.
I In this case, your real trouble is not in 
the stomach at all. But in the intestinal 
tract where80% of yourfood is digested. 
And when it gets blocked it fails to 
digest properly.
i What you want for real relief is not 
Coda or an alkalizer—but somet hing to 
"unblock" your intest inal tract. Some
thing to clean it out effectively—help 
Nat [urecet back on her feet.

Get Carter’s Pills right now. Take 
them as directed. They gently andeffec- 
tively “ unblock”  your digestive tract» 
This permits your food to move along 
normally. Nature’s own digestive juices 
can then reach it. You get genuine relief 
that makes you feel really good again.
• Get Carter’s Pills at any drugstore—■ 
25*. "Unblock” your intestinal tract for 
real relief from indigestion. «

Boston Tea Party.”
• » •

MODEST MAXIE
Maxie Rosen bloom, in the East 

on a p. a. tour, is writing Holly
wood pals on stationery which 
reads “The World’s Greatest Ac
tor” on the letterhead and “Genius” 
on the envelope . . Radio's “Andy" 
of Amos 'n' Andy, the father of 
three youngsters, will pass the cigars 
again in August . . . Mickey Roon
ey, Bill Elliott. Jini Jordan and 
Phil Harris are alt running for 
mayor of Eticino, against Tom 
Breneman. the incumbent.

* * * ■
The Gene Raymond family may 

wind up on Broadway this fall. 
Gene has a play, offer, and Jean
ette MacDonald is considering a 
play and a musical, both of which 
have her interested . . . Promised 
and hoped for: Lucille Ball’s sen
sational drunk act that lasts for 
seven minutes in M-G-M's “Easy to 
Wed.” . . . Robert Walker is all set 
to go to England to do a picture 
with Robert Donta.

* e *
The ambition of Jimmy Durante 

on his trip East in June is to play 
a piano duet with President Tru
man. Here’s betting that he does. 
, . . M-G-M will give Van John
son the he-man buildup in “ High 
Barbaree." It ’s by Nordhoff and 
Hall, who wrote “Mutiny on tile 
Bounty.-” . . . Lew Ayres, who has 
gone out very little since returning 
from the war, is being seen about 

j witli eyeful Jane Nigh.
. . .

I RED ANALOGY
One of those table-hopping bores 

j was making the rounds at the Troc- 
j adero. He stopped for an unusually 
j long time at one table, and when he 
finally left there was a unanimous 

i  sigh of relief. “ I  thought he’d nev
er leave," someone said. “Yeah,” 

j agreed Phil Brito, “ it takes that guy 
| longer to say good by than a Rus
sian soldier.” -

I . . .
Friends insist that Barbara Hale 

I and Bill Williams have marked 
dow:n June 18 on the calendar as 

| their probable wedding date. 
They're not talking. . . . Vera 
Hruba Ralston and her fathfcr will 

| be reunited in Hollywood soon.
I He's corning .over from CZechoslo- 
! Yakut, where lie—spent—some-titne- 
in a nazi concentration camp.

U. S. Naval Leader
Anitre? M Prrrtnni

HORIZONTAL 4 Note of scale
1.6 Pictured 

U. S. naval 
leader, Rear- 
Adm. — j

11 Seem
12 Oil
14 DepartsV
15 Prod /
18 Needy
19 Harvest 

goddess I
20 Chest t ’i
22 Now (Scot.)
23 Compass point Jx ¿°®s

5 Therefore
6 The President

recently -----
i him chairman 
! of the U S . «  
Maritime 
Commission

7 Within

KATHI
GPAVSONEJSia ip ìe

H fd tìW ts i

8 Cut off
9 King of 

J beasts 
JO Pries
11 Suffering

Our military power Is a factor to
ward keeping the peace, and keep
ing the 'Pacific) bases would not 
constitute a threat to any other 
power.—Adml. Harry E. Yarnel, re
tired, former Asiatic Fleet comman
der.

W H Y  B U R N  U P ?  

IN S U L A T E  N O W !

COOPER INSULATION CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 2356

TRUCKS
FLOATS
WINCHES

N
B E D S

TRAILERS
BRAKES

Generol trtick and tractor repair. We buy, 
sell and salvage trucks. List your trucks with 
us.

GBEGGTON PARTS SHOP No. 2. LTD.
Phone 674  103 South H obart

A W N I N G S
SEE T H E  A T T R A C T IV E  A L U M IN U M  A W N IN G S  W E  
H A V E  O N  D IS P L A Y .E S T IM A T E  FREE. W E  W IL L  IN - 
S T A L L  TH E  A W N IN G S .

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
420 W. Foster Phone 1000

H e x
Today and Thursday

TOO
DARING

TO
FORGET!

PROBING DEEP INTO A 
W O M A N S  

SOUL!

'  »7th NINA F0CH
i) DAME MAY WHITTY

TfQIIGL NUCRUDT'

SPE C IAL  A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N !

"HOOSEVELT Ä i
“ Flicker Flashbacks*’

C R 0 V M
Lost Times Todayl

24-Toward 
25 Editor (ab.)
27 Pint (ab.)
28 Long 
30 Turf
32 Rodent
33 Help
34 Scrap 
36 Rent
39 Any _ *
40 Half an em
41 Plural ending
42 Transpose 

(ab.)
43 Employ 
45 Articles 
50 Distant 
|51 Slave
53 Continent
54 Tardy
'55 Man’s name 
;57 Looked
59 Taut
60 Wise men
V  VERTICAL
i 1 Epic poem

2 Mimics
3 Reserve (ab.)

16 He was as
sistant chief 
of the U. S. 
Navy’sßureau 

Ships

17 Africa (ab.)
20 Satisfied .
21 Entertains 
24 Vestige
20 Wipes -i;-
29 Exist , .
31 Oklahoma 

town
34 Hesitate
35 Put in
37 Declares
38 Strayed 
44 Sea eagle

46 Despise
47 Lives
48 Nickel 

(symbol)
49 Breaches
50 Transporta

tion fee
52 Bog
54 Limb
50 Steamship 

(ab.)
58 Each (ab.)

J-JLST DIDN'T HAVE NO 
TIME r t A T  NOTHIN'- NOR 
NO MONEY T’BUV NOTHIN;
NEITHER - JEST KEP' ON ■  
A-SEARCH IN' FO' MAH 
LI'L ABNER .V

VO' SEE-AH GOTTA TELL HiCi 
HE LOVES ME TT AH GOTTA 
TELL HIM NOT TMARRY THET

, r ,  GAL, MISTAH ROSS-DUNNO 
VVHAR HE IS-BUT AH DO 
KNOW HE LISSENS T'RADDIO 

^  ^  — MOOSIC— -

* > .

a : ty**

k

9p AH AWED TH’ RADDIO FOLKS 
TBUST INTO EVRY PROGRAM. 
6VRY FIVE MINUTES AN' < 
HOLLER-LI'L ARNFRE'-DONT 
MARRY THAT OIRL.Tf'-THEY 
SAID THEY WOULD -  FCY 
6912,437.43 !S OUT. (SOB'S)
AH WERE 8913,437.33 
SHORT .Y

L

WHAT A <
IF WE CAN 
THAT THEME—EVERY NETWORK 
WILL CARRY YOUR MUSICAL 

MESSAGE-FOR

1 P"3 4 5 br~8 4<•10II li iSIt »5 lbaIlô11 i20 fl
1
23.E ïHU»iMi*\

4Q io3lli n
3*i*5 J 3bri
31 m' / • '• >40 4i

1*43 ST1ras■■45 Mbil48 f-l5051 5¿¡5PS3 Mí
54

55 5b 51 Si t
154 L 0

_6

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lite Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
BERLIN—(/Pi—One year ago this 

week the finest army tliat ever 
fought under the American flag 
ceased battle operations, its vi.’tory 
won. -

This was the United States First 
army.
. Because neither of the two men 

who commanded it had a flair for 
personal publicity, it never had the 
claim won by General George Pat
ton’s fafhous Third army. It galls 
many wearers of the square black 
"A ” shoylder patch that the pub
lic and some staff officers of the 
Third army still believe that Patton 
engineered the break through at St. 
Lo. took Paris and made the initial 
crossing of the Ithine.

A1 these and many more battle 
feats were performed by the .First 
army.

It was the First army that spear
headed into Normandy in the great
est amphibious operation of the 
war.

It  was the First army that cap
tured Cherbourg!!, first great contin
ental port to fall.

It was the First army that broke 
th< German defensive crust at St. 
Lo,-turning the battle of France 
ir.to a hare-and-hounds.chase. Some 
Patton divisions were in the, at
tack but the wedge was First army 
troops.

It was tbe First army that took 
Faiis: The American Fourth infan
try division liad to boot skylarking 
French tankmen into town to claim 
the glory of liberating their own 
capital. The Third army was miles 
and heading toward Metz.

I t  was the First army that enter
ed Germany on September 11. 1944.

It was the First army that cap
tured the first’German city, Aaach- 
en.

It was the First army that first

S E R V I C I
An; Make Washer, Electric Irm 

or Motor—An; Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
438 N. Carr Phone 2071

c’ ossed the Rhine river by the Epi3 
seizure of the Ludendorf bridge at 
Remagen.

It  was the Fir.it army that made 
the longest armored inarch in his
tory in a single day during the 
smash from the Rhine, a feat ac
complished by the late Maj. Gen. 
Maurice Rose, commander of the 
Third armored division)

It was on the banks of the Elbe 
that the First army made contact 
with the Russians, ending Europe’s 
greatest squeeze play and the war.

The First aitn.. was Jed m turn by 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley of Missouri 
and Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges, 
a gentleman from Georgia who be
gan army life as a private. m

Patton and the Third army did a 
swell job. But he does not need and 
never wanted the credit that belongs 
to  tha-First U—SL army----------------.

Texas Today
Bv JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
County Clerk Louie F. Moore was 

puzzled-when he inspected the in
dex of discharged service men kept 
in Ins office. *

He knew he had twe peopje work
ing. on it. but the handwriting on all 
cards appeared similar.

He checked, and found that two 
persons had worked on the index, 
al) right—Mrs. Gracie Ewen and 
Miss Dorothy. Sledge. But their 
handwriting was exactly alike, with 
every character formed in the same 
manner.

Miss Sledge is n blonde, and Mrs. 
Ewen a brownette; they did not 
learn to write from the same tea
cher; they didn't even go to the 
same school. And, he learned, they 
didn't even know each other until 
both started to work in the county 
( lerks office.

There was double trouble in Dal
las.

Cit.y detectives arrested a set of 
Dallas twins wanted by the sheriff 
at Quitman, Texas, for burglary.

Two grocery stores had been bur
glarized) Stolen was $77 worth of 
tigarets, and a quantiity of .22 cali
bre ammunition.

T hATS VAUGHN JACKSONl/ H6S THE GUY 1  
1  GOTTA PATTERN MY LIFE AFTER TO 
GET IN RIGHT WITH HILDA J

Look ! he bombardsHis HEAVY-HEART WITH
CANDY.' DO YOU,---- ------
DO THAT NO--
HILDA? r 7  BUT ON 

HIS SALARY 
I  Ochjld/

r  Q uite a
totsy 
to r s o , 
t o o ./

9Ë

WHY DOES a  Guy like  
HIM HAVE TO COME- 
ALONG AND COMPLICATE 
THE LIFE OF A GUY 

LIKE ME ?

BOTTLE

VAUGHN
JACKSON

■NECK U li

T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W IT H  M AJO R H O O PLI

HAUNTED? PSHAW.' THOSE GHOSTLY 
GROANS CAM E FR O M  As SECRET 
C H AM B E R /-— !  STRODE in) ,
AMD THERE STOOD TH REE 
DESPERADOES —  THE.
RUTHLESS CUTTHROAT TYPE'

-  AMD THERE STOOD X , MY 
ELEPHANT GUN POISED, A  
STEELY GLINT IN MN EYE,
COOL AS SH ERB ET-.

COOL? 
THAT’S ONE 

STRIKE YOU 
CALLED) 

RIGHT— X’LL 
BET YOU STILL 

HAMEN’T GOT 
■DEFROSTED/

r

*1
:

m

(THAT'S FI VIE 
v-T im e s  he’s

CROONED 
THAT 

BALLAD, 
WITH MORE 
VARIATIONS 
THAN A  
NICKEL

p i a n o

$ 7 h e r e 'D
HE HIDE - 

T H E  „
B o d i e s  ? COM. IV— BY NFA MR VICE

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I

m

THAT'S FUNNY/ 
WE USED 70 LIVE 
ON THE EDGE OF 
TOWN, BUT MOW 
WE’RE GETTING 
FARTHER. AWAY 

FROM IT 
WITHOUT 
MOVING.'

WE USED TO 
STEP INTO 
TH’ COUNTRY 
TO H IK E - 
NOW .YOU 
NEED A  

REST WHEN 
YOU GET 
THERE.'

T r

REST, MY B 'rJ i  \| 
IF YOU STOP, TH* 

BUILDIN’ KETCHES 
UP WITH YOU -- 
WHERE YOU 

PICKED FLOWERS 
AT DAWN IS A  

CELLAR AT 
DUSK..'

0
THE CEMENT POUNDERS

s -e  cP? WilliamsT. M MC. U. C HT
KNOWING THE DESTRUCTIVE 
POWER OF THE SUN-BOMBS, 
X WONDER HOIV WERE TO 
SEE WHAT HAPPENS

HOW ABOUT A 
VANTAGE POINT 
HIGH ON the 
SEAWARD SIDE 

OF THESE 
MOUNTAINS/

tr/ Tp

th at  
WOUi P GIVE 
US A GOOD 
VIEW OF TWE 

WHOLE 
COASTAL 

P L A I N . ' / . ,

Think WE

n
r

e-V

AA EA IY W H ILE t 
w  ACCOMPLICES 
OF YA.4TIS CALL 
AT THE SASSO 
APARTMENT FOR 
EVA’S TRUNK

r # r

/  ITS CERTAINLY TAKING 7 HERE HE 
YOUR HELPÊV: LONS ENOUSH COME S. MSS- 

V TO GET THOSE BASS IN / OOPS  ? 
THE OTKcE ROOM! S / s

ifliliiumi
(leaded  y o u r w ay

Thru
T H U R .

Ik* grtat 
human 
(lory t f  
Ik*
|tarL

*

C R Ô S Ï P
y * )* y u d

. . .  B E R G M A N  \
1 1 1  !•  110 McCAlirS;

T h e  B e l l s  o f  • : 
S t M a r y S

MMY TMVtK • WILLIAM CARGAN

•  PLUS •
“ Lonesome Lennle’
A Color Cartoon

N E W S

. . . PLUS . . .

“W H A T  A  P IC N IC "  
“ M A ID  TR O UB LE”

The Texas Electric Service com
pany of Midland received a cash
ier's check for $25 from a “repen
tant sinner.*’

A note accompanying the check 
said: “In the early 30s I  cheated 
you out of some money by putting 
a cheater in your meter. I  have not 
felt at ease since. Please forgive 
me.’’

An elderly, nervous lady in Mc
Allen called the ijolice, said bullets 
were clipping through her vines. A 
native cop investigated, took a look 
at the vine, and said:

“Lady there's a kind of bean here 
in the valley that likes to pop oif 
and throw its weight around and—”

Aboutt hat time there was a sharp 
crack, and a Dig yellow pod explod
ed and cascaded beans at his feet.

“ Is that the way it sounded, 
ma’am?” -he grinned._________

PEANUT CRIM INAL 
BARRED IN  GERMANY

MUNICH, Germany— t/P) — Josef 
Schamigl's pet animals were mon
keys at the Munich Zoological 
Garden. “The monkeys must be 
starving because they have not been 
getting any peanuts for six years," 
he told the judge trying him on a 
charge he stole peanuts from the 
army depot here and fed them to 
monkeys.

He was given plenty of time to 
think of peanuts — behind prison 
bars.

Mere sympathy cannot avoid 
mass starvation. To give us only a 
percentage of our demand is to doom 
millions—not to food shortage and 
malnutrition but to certain degth. 
Indian food delegation to U. S. and 
Canada.

PIMPLES
£  Disappeared Overnight
' f i r Blackhead* too. No «

I Yes. It is true, then* Ir_  r,  SCV| „  ... .. u. , —f i r  if n Hafi’j 
harnijig^ medicated liquid called

overnight c
________ dirt« up pimple*
i t  scie to looeen nnd remove

ugly blackhead«. Those who follow«! 
pie directions and affolied K fo tm  upon ----------- . -------, J ‘ TtMJfretiring were umafingly »urprlwd when they 

found their pimple* and hlftrtVad* had dl*appear.-d 
These iiftera enthusiaiitically p w K  P M fW l and 
claim they are no longer emharraawd A M L V  
and «re now happy with their clear _  _  
complexions. Use Kleers*. If one ap- M

& ilZ mt£ r J 2 L n £ i i  X * 4 9 c
Miser»i today, mm« .  ■  w

CRETHEY'S

IT’tf JU5T ONE DF 
H« SPELLS, LADV.'IF
vauu put lecfcORs
OF ARMONIA IN A 
GLASS OF ICE WATEP. 

HE’LL BE OWW IN 
NO TIME!

WHV...WHY,YEs> 
OF COURSE!.

/
rtm e

1 MADE 
A REAL 

HAUL IN HER 
FOOVv LOUIE

cpHEN.wmTEvAOcruPiET, they use T0Nis5iK3RAii
u TC Quickly locate other family valuables.. .

W  0MY, BUT AAMA AN’ POPPA1 
SASSO ARE GONNA BE MIGHTY 
DISAPPOINTED IN LITTLE EVA 
WHEN THEY GEE HOW SHE'S

f  I'M PUTTIN'
TH' SILVERWARE 
IN HER rlATBOX

(T il l  we g et  it 
OUT TO TH' 

TRUCK!
V CLEANED 'EM OUT*.

\r X

Mil*
Ö0N&5..1 WAN! 
TDU TO WATCH 
RYDER WHILE 
TUGS AMD 1 
UNLOAD THAT 

SEEF

P A
rfs O A

PÇWE5 WAS 
,AO0NW ARüUnT 

WITH nADGE. 
D05S/ GETTW’ 

SOFT tY  
HER-EH.’ 
WE’ LL 
WATCH 

■jev Hin.

tC r (

MADGE MIGHT PUT 
,HIM UP TO TlPPIr-3’ 

TH’ LAW ,— ; 
ASOUT CUR 
HIDEOUT* j

WHAT ARE 
YOU UP TO?

r r

'  SHW 1 gotta
EE SURE THEY RE GONE'

«I
VIC / 

LOOK OUT/

LET GO. ALMA/ \ 
HE'LL KILL ' 

Y U E  BOTH/

WHAT’S GOING OK \ 
AROUKIO HEßE? MY 

BEST DRIVER IS ALL CHIPPED-
i a So m e  o f  P enny 's  w o l f ' 

Pa c k  w e r e  usi mg i t -
7~ if

IV ^  HAD ENOUGH O F  t h is / FROM 
MOW ON SH E 'LL HAVE TO USE -r-  
HEiT OWN THINGS AND LEAVE ) 
M INE ALO NE- ------------- -----------P -

FATHER, ARE vOJ PLANNING j 
TO USE YOUR PORTABLE ,
TVPEWRir&R THIS AFTERNOONT

CERTAINLY AM • I’LL BE
(^JSING IT All day , ahem

WELL,IN THAT CASE Yt3U WON'T 
MEED YbuR TONN1S RACKET 
DüODIE ’©TALLY FORGOT X> 

BRING ms
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IS Y O U . . .

Who Are Citizens 
O f Pampa 

And Neighboring Communitie:
Pompa is different . . .  in the sense of being above average.

Pampa is YOU . . . not the public officials, not the first families, not the business so
cial end political leaders, but YOU who read this advertisement and probably think if ap
plies to someone else. _

YOU . . . citizen of Pampa and surrounding communities . . . housewife, teachet, 
nurse, . . . doctor, mailman . . . truck driver, artist . . . stenographer . . . clergyman . . . 
carpenter, lawyer, engineer . . . farmer, architect, rancher, plumber, clerk . . . writer, con
tractor, salesman . . . G. I. Joe and G. I. Jane.

*

YOU who were born here and stayed on to grow with the town . . . you who chose fhe 
Panhandle of Texas as your home and have sunk your family roots into its soil.

Pampa Preferred is the expression of your spirit . . . the sum total of the individual 
hopes, ambitions, plans and aggressive enterprise of all you discriminating, purposeful peo
ple whose way of life has made it one of the finest communities in the State of Texas and 
in the nation.

The Pampa Business people who are sponsors of this page are proud to be a part of 
Pampa Preferred . . . fortunate in having You as their customers and clients . . . happy fa 
serve you . . . privileged to salute you.

T H I S  P A G E  I S  O N E  O F  A S E R I E S  P U B L I S H E D  B Y

A COOPERATIVE ADVERTISING EFFORT CONDUCTED BY PAMPA BUSINESS PEOPLE

*.— .
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Hatoyama N ay  Face 
War Criminal Charges

TO K YO —(/P)— Ichiro Hatoyama. 
liberal party leader who was purged 
lrom politics Just as he was slated 
to  become premier, soon may face 
war criminal charges, sources at 
General MacAr^iur's headquarters 
said today.

The same persons said Wataru 
Narahaslu. chief cabinet secretary 
and the official charged with apply
ing the political purge, likewise may 
be disqualified from oil ice a;- th 
result of current investigations.

Valley Shipments 
5000 Carlots Ahead

EDINBURG—(IP )—Tile U. S. mar
ket survey news service reixirtcd 
that the Rio Grande valley produce 
shipments are running almost 5000 
carlots ahead ot loadings at the 
same time a year ago. Edinburg 
was named as the area's top ship
ping point. ’

Message Service
(Continued Horn page 1)

are assigned to various offices and 
divisions, sometimes two or more to
one place.

The main message center for all 
37 buildings was in the main state 
department building.

Suppose Jones, in building AAA, 
wanted to send an ordinary mfcssugc 
to Smith in building BBB,

Jones would drop it In, his basket 
for Hie messenger to pick. up. If the 
messenger were on some other cr- 

I rand, it might be several hours.
I ’ ivmlg picked it up, he'd take it 

to the message center m his build
ing. There a truck, which made 
the rounds of the 37 buildings, in 
time would pirk up Jones’ message.

Tiie truck look that message, and 
all other messages it had picked up. 
back to the main message center 
in the train building.

There the messages were sorted

Guerrillas Continue 
To Fight Filipinos

M ANILA—(/P)—Luis Tame, Huk- 
balahap leader, told the Associated 
Press today his guerrilla organiza
tion would stop fighting in Central 
Luzon when it was “assured of the 
government's ability to control ir
responsible elements attacking us in 
the name of law and order.”

Taruc outlined the objectives of his 
guerrilla peasant organization pre
ceding a closed meeting of some 2n 
Hukbaluhad and government o ffi
cials called by defense minister A lf
redo Montelibaho.

More than 50 deaths In Central 
Luzon in the past three weeks have 
been blamed on disorders involving 
the Huks and Filipino military po 
lice.

Murders
out and another truck picked them ! died.

(Continued from page 1>
slain youth's father liad recently

Declare Your 
Own Saiely 

Drive
If you have the slight

est doubt about:
The brake action of 

your car
Leaking exhaust sys

tems
Faulty lights, steering 

mechanism or steering 
rods

Poor windshield wiper 
action

Condition of your motor 
Have these items checked 
by us for your own safety.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH 

113 N. Frost Phone 380

up and delivered them to building 
BBB. It was placed in the message 
center there.

In due time Smith's messenger 
would visit the center to carry the 
message up to Smith.

Now messengers circulate around 
their buildings every half-hour, 
nicking up messages and delivering 
them to their message centers. From

PLYMOUTH SEDAN STOLEN
After arriving near Lufkin, the 

Negro said the man took back his 
$5. robbed Thomas of another $3, 
and then fled.

At Lufkin, Police Sgt. W. C. Tur
ner said that a man by the name 
of “Camel” had reported his green 
Plymouth sedan stolen about the 
time Thomas ’claimed the robber

there they are sent directly to their | fled. Turner said he assumed that 
destination. j the man Thomas picked up in K il-

Arriving at the message center j gore was the same man who laid 
there, they are picked up and *de-I made away with the Plymouth
livered to the specified offices bv 
messengers making the rounds every 
30 minutes.

Lubbock Lions Will 
Do Without Bread

LUBBOCK—UP)—Members of the 
Lubbock Lions club said they in
tend to do without bread at their 
weekly luncheons until the current 
wheat shortage ends and famine 
conditions abroad" improve.

Meanwhile officers continued ^  c? " lmunlt>’ across th/  ?ountrv in an

Pur coats mothproofed for 5 years 
lor only $1.25. Berlou Moth-spray 
guaranteed to repair your coat if 
damaged by moths within 5 years,

b e r r y  p h a r m a c y

probe the death of a man whose 
mutilated body was found on a rail
road track near Texarkana early
yesterday.

Sheriff Jim Sanderson of Little 
River county said he believed the 
man killed by a train.

But Dr. Flunk C. Engler. the 
county coroner, said his jury had 
returned a decision that the man 
died at the hands of persons un
known! that a deep cut over the 
man's temple was sufficient to cause 
death, and that it was inflicted 
before his body was on the tracks.

The man was identified as Earl 
Cliff McSpadden, and carried an 
identity card from the Shreveport, 
L «., U. S. E. S. office. lie  did not 
have an address there.

Coal Strike
(Continued from page one)

quarter million in Industries It 
serves.
EFFORTS REDOUBLED

Against such a background. Fed
eral Mediator Paul W. Fuller re
doubled efforts to break the negot
iations deadlock between Lewis and 
the mine operators, and the 38-day 
old stoppage which Is keeping 400.- 
000 miners idle.

Fuller met with no success In his 
first efforts to work out an agree
ment on the question of $3,000,000 
in holiday overtime which the min
ers insist is due them. However, 
he kept at it, for this issue Is one 
of the obstacles blocking discussion 
of major provisions in a new con
tract with the miners.

On Capitol Hill congressional tem
pers grew shorter, nnd support 
gathered behind ciemands that strike 
control legislation get No. 1 priority 
unless a prompt end to the coal 
shutdown is effected.

Civilian Production Administrator 
John D. Small meanwhile set up 
an office of emergency controls "to 
avoid collapse of utilities services 
essential to public health and safe
ty during the coal strike.

This office will take whatever 
steps possible to keep all power, 
gas and water companies in opera
tion, Small said. He named Edward 
Falck, formerly director of war util
ities for the war production board, 
to direct the task.

Brownouts and dimouts of lights 
were imposed by community after

Meeting Opens

A**

Give Your Furs a Vacation for 
Comfort and Security

at

DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS
316 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

Pope Pius Slightly 
Indisposed Today

VATICAN C ITY —<2P>—Pope Pius 
X I I  has a “slight indisposition“ and 
has suspended public audiences, 
Vatican sources said today.

jiliOur Lunches 

Hit the 

Spot •

Tasty, nutritious lunches 
efficiently served at our 
ruimtors.

HILLSON COFFEE SHOP
308 W. Foster Phone 175

effort to conserve fuel stores,
The solid fuels administratiop 

reported that even gas and oil, now 
under heavier demand than ever, 
are becoming haid to get because of 
transportation difficulties as rail
roads slashed services requiring 
coal-burning locomotives.

The office of defense transporta
tion Imposed new restrictions on 
coal dealers, ruling that supplies 
must go only T o  those consumers 
with less than five-days’ stock.

Rev. Archie Woodward, tola., 
Kan., opened a meeting at the 
Church of the Nazarene, N. West 
and Buckler streets, Tuesday eve
ning. This meeting will last 
through Sunday, Mother’s Day. 
lectures begin each evening at 
7:45 p.m. Elbert Labenske is reg
ular pastor.

Newspaper

Big-Four
Continued from Page One

enre would not be merely a rubber 
stamp body.

From this, Byrnes argued that it 
was not necessary for the foreign 
ministers council to reach complete 
agreement on all phases of the 
treaties before they were Submitted 
to the larger peace conference.

There was practically no disagree
ment on the peace treaty with Fin
land, so the draft of that settlement 
could go directly to the peace con
ference.

FOR BACKSEAT DRIVERS
SALT LAKE C ITY —(/P)—Traffic 

Foliceman J. H. Simonsen saw an 
automobile veer from one side of 
the street to the other before 
screeching to a halt a foot from a 
parked car.

“What's the trouble?” Simonsen 
asked as he approached.

" I  don't know, but here it is,” re
plied the driver as she handed him 
the steering wheel.

Simonsen suggested a mechanic

S x ^

0 0 ? * *
Y .on get something extra on the ball when 

you drive into a Shamrock station and say. "Fill 
’er up!” In back of every gallon of Shamrock 
gasoline stands the Shamrock family ... real 
Southwestern people. They put extra skill, tech
nique and understanding into Shamrock clitna- 
tized gasoline. They have the painstaking care 
which we like to call craftsmanship. They have 
pride in quality that makes Shamrock the great 
gasoline it is. Get that something extra—get 
Shamrock. Made in the Southwest... by South
western folks ... for the Southwest 1

5HRI11RDCK

GASOLINE • MOTOR OIL 
LUBRICANTS

, ■ 
' ■

■

•  — '
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(Continued from page 1)

ing among state newspapers.
The Advocate says it called the 

first meeting for promotion of a 
transcontinental railroad in the 
United States- in. 1853 at Victoria. It 
says it was the first paper to pub
lish the news o f the battle of Buena 
Vlsia, was the first to propose Za
chary Taylor for president.

An outstanding example of jour
nalism of that day was the extra 
edition of the Advocate in 1875 giv
ing an account of the Indianola 
storm.

In  1897 the Advocate began pub
lication of daily editions instead of 
weekly. ,

Editors of the papershaVe in
cluded John Henry Brown, Rev 
Homer S. Thrall. Victor M. Rose, 
historians; E. D. Linn, son of Col. 
John J. Linn, one of the founders 
of Victoria; General William R. 
Slurry and General Arthur Pendle
ton Bagbv of ^confederate army 
fame, and congressman Jeff McLe 
more.

Leopold Morris, now postmaster at 
Victoria and former state legisla
tor, was editor for 33 years from 
1902 to 1935. George H. French be
gan as an apprentice in 1888, pur
chased the paper In 1902. and was 
publisher until October 1942 when 
the present publishers bought the 
paper.

The publishers are awaiting im
provement of newsprint conditions 
before publishing a centenntial edi
tion.

Food Drive
(Continued from oage one)

morning there had been little pro
gress made there so far. He said he 
was planning some sort’of campaign 
to stimulate interest in that com
munity.

In  Junior high here, to date there 
are 286 cans of food turned in. First 
place is held by Mrs. Alice Craw
ford’s room, with 35 catis. Second 
place—Miss Inez Clubb’s room, with 
28 cans,

Mrs. Beatrice Bowers' sixth grade 
class has turned in 25 cans; Mis. 
Essie Mae Walters’ seventh grade 
class. 20 cans.

Baker school has reported 200 
cans: Horace Mann, 152; Sam Hous
ton 575; and Woodrow Wilson, 450. 
It was stated that the latter two 
schools had previously been deposi
tories for canned food gathered by 
the H i-Y—acountlng for the larger 
number of cans reported today.

Jones gave credit to Miss Roy 
Riley’s eighth grade, sixth period, 
art class for printing about a dozen 
posters which are being placed In 
grocery stores to mark food deposi
tories there.

ENLISTMENTS F ILL QUOTA
The May Gray county selective 

service quota has been filled by en
listments. said Miss Wilsie Blakney 
this morning. The May quota was 
13; April quota was 29. ,

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

W ALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TH tlT  __ _____

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE 

For County Commissioner—
Preet. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
R A Y  G. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 
CLAUDE SCHAFFEF 

..Preet. 1:
JOE CLARKE
C. H. “Tend” BIGHAM 

Preet. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
FRANK SILCOTT 
LEWIS COX 

For County Attorney:
B. 8. V IA
BRUCE L. PARKER 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector: ***’

F. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

O. H. KYLE
R. H. "Rufe” JORDAN
JAMES BARRETT ^
JEBS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct t:
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Precinct It 
C- s. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GRBOdKY 

For Justice ot the Penes,
Preet. 1:

K A  VANCE 
Fr«eL t, Place 1:

D. R. HENRY, .

V-E Anniversary
(Continued from page 1)

between the Western Allies and Rus
sia.

The tyoblem of the aonference is 
to write peace treaties for Italy, 
Hungary. Romania, Bulgaria and 
Finland. Falling in this, the con
ferees may have to resort to a sys
tem of modifying present armistice 
agreements with the ex-enemy 
satellites.

This would prolong indefinitely 
their suspension between war and 
peaec and might strengthen the po
sition of occupying powers within 
them. Some British officials believe 
such action in effect would amount 
to handing over the Balkans final
ly to Russia. 1

In Asia the recvoratlon of real 
peace and the elimination of sour
ces of conflict among the great pow
ers depend on three factors:

<l) Somehow unifying China, (2), 
Winning Allied agreement on the 
long-range control of Japan, and 
(3), Putting into effect plans for 
the full independence of Korea.

These Issues at present serve as 
constant sources of Irritation 
among the big powers. The division 
extends even to the relief o f mil
lions suffering by food shortages.

Along with the famine problem 
and the immediate and long range 
political issuffi go the economic is
sues yet to be settled. These in
volve America’s announced policy 
o f seeking freer world trade. Brit
ain’s economic future and the great 
question of how private capitalism, 
British socialism and Russian com
munism can trade and work to
gether.

American officials say that not 
until some of the economic and pol
itical problems are solved — and 
particularly not until confidence is 
established among the great powers 
in their respective good intentions— 
can the United Nations machinery 
be expected to cope effectively with 
problems of world peace and se
curity. (

And to this they add that not 
until the V. N. machinery begins to 
prove itself in this respect can it 
be counted upon confidently to ac
complish the biggest task of all- 
prevention of an atomic war.

The Suez Canal has no locks.

Fonda Faces Task 
Of Pleasing Fans

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(*■)—A new gene

ration of movie >goers has taken 
over the local Bijou since the war 
the actor returning from the ser
vice faces a big task in learning to 
please them. That's what Henry 
Fonda think.^

" I  wanted to be careful about my 
first film.” the Grand Island. Neb., 
actor said on the set of "My Darling 
Clementine.” "That’s why I wait
ed six months lor the right role. 
There are many people going to the 
movies now who didn't four years 
ap i have to please them too.” 

This point was. driven home by 
Hank's oldest daughter, Frances, 
who was too young for movies when 
he entered the navy but now is an 
avid fan. When father came home 
with his long hair-do for the West
ern role, she remarked, “ why daddy, 
that's absolutely moldy-moldy!” 

“She typifies the new generation

New 1946
Wallpaper

Patterns
Unitized and 
Imperial

Home Builders Snpply
314 W. Foster rhone 414

TYPEWRITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

287 N. Froat Phone 409

of enthusiasts movie goers said-« 
Fonda. "Older patrons go to pictures 
once or twice every two weeks. The 
younger bunch goes far more oft$a 
and are really critical.”

Hank is looking more blue-ey$d 
and handsome than ever, and the 
navy added a few pounds to his far
mer slim self. He has lined up 'a  
heavy schedule for hiiAself with two 
pictures after ■’Clementine’’ and theh 
“Ethan Frome” with Bette Dads 
in September. . - '

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “GUMS” Is 
enough to upset anyone.—Druggists 
refund money if the first bottle
•LETO’S*’ falls to satisfy. 

Cretney’s.
ad'S .

Washed and Screened
SAND AND  

GHAVEL
High Early and Regala* 

Cement

Transmix Concrete & 
Material Ce.

620 S.
(Deliveries Anywhere)

gM o  C O M P L E T E
I  X  I I  R E V E R S E — I N
■ W  S C H E D U L E

•  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE •

NOW  Spend 5-6 Hours in Dallas
— Fort Worth

and return the same day if you wish! 
•  DAILY •.

LEAVES P A M P A  A T  07:30 A, M. 
AR R IVES D ALLAS-FO R T  W O R T H  10:00 A. M.

LE A V E S  D ALLAS -FO R T  W O R T H  A T  04:30 P. M. 
_________AA R R IVE S  P A M P A  A T  07:30 P. M._________

Make Reservations and Purchase Tickets at 
P A M P A  M U N IC IP A L  A IR PO R T

Tel. No. 2012

W E S T I X  A IR  L I N E S

4 . e .  memmmr  « . . .  turn.

If

Brighten Her Up With

SCARFS
2 » 8

«
They’ll look so preuy peeping 
out Irom her coats or suits! 
Luscious pastel flowered hand 
paints, of diaphanously sheer 
rayon. And smart all white 
rayon jacquards. To be worn 
’softly knotted or bowed!

\ Brighten Her Life With..'*

HEADSQUARES
19a

There are so many ways she’ll 
enjoy wearing them! As a 
kerchief for her head — 
doubled up for a scarf! Of 
soft rayon crepe, printed 
with pretty flowers. Some 
with white and block Larders!

■ t i ' —



Oilers Will Battle Gassers Here Tonight
K m U i w T I I m M «  Pampa Hallies in Hindi T . Hamsto! ^  
P U l U y  U  \  | * I P S  Score Win Over Borger 10-5 Unable To Cope fïm to n t

Riding along on a seven-game winning streak, the first place Pampa 
Oilers of the West Texas-New Mexico league battle the Borger Gassers 
here tonight at 8: IS.

Previous home games have started at 8 o’olock. The change In time 
was announced last week.

The two teams will play here to
night and tomorrow night, with thé 
Oilers attempting to make it four 
straight over Ted Clawitter's Gas
sers.

Rookie Poster White, although he 
pitched only one inning, won his 
fourth straight victory last night as 
the Oilers defeated Borger 10-5.

Combining stiff defensive play 
and air power, the Harvester Exes, 
of 1945 defeated the 1946 candidates 
32-0 before a small crowd at Har
vester park Iasi night.

The ‘futures', - lghting against ter
rific odds, couldn't cope with the 
experience of such 1945 stars as 
Randall Clay and George Johnson 
in the backfield and Jim Terrell in 
the line.

Passes accounted for three of the 
five Exes touchdowns, though the 
1946 eleven outgained the Exes on 
the ground.

Johnson and Clay accounted for 
ihe Exes first score on a pass good 
for 55 yards, with Clay running the 
ball over. Bob Keller went around 
end for the extra point.

The two again carried the - mail 
on Johnson's pass to Clay for an
other score to thake it 13-0. Bernie 
Brown caught Johnson's next touch
down pass to bring the count up to
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hitter but ne remained In the game 
at the hot corner.

As the Red Sox rallied and fin
ally tied the score at six runs each, 
Culberson still was hitless. But In 
the 14th after Rudy York walked. 
Doin Dimaggio singled and Hal Wag
ner drew an intentional pass. Cul
berson drilled Tex Shirley's first 
pitch into the left field screen for a 
10-6 victory over St. Louis.

Boston goes after a new team win 
iecord today in a game with Chi
cago. No Red Sox team ever has won 
more than 12 in succession. _  _ _  
~Th*rtriumph boosted the Red Sox 
first place margin to 3 1/2 games 
over the idle New York Yankees 
whose series finale with the White 
Sox was postponed because of threat
ening weather.

The St. Louis Cardinals took un
disputed possession of first place in 
the national, trimming the Boston 
Braves. 6-4. Brookljn, which started 
the day tied with the Red Birds, 
was kept idle by cold weather in 
Pittsburgh.

Catcher Ray Mueller's consecuitve 
game streak was snapped at 233 
games when Manager Bill McKc- 
chnie benched him for Ray Laman- 
no in Cincinnati’s 2-1 edge over

Part-Time Boy NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
St. Louis 6. Boston 4. 
Cincinnati 2, New York 1 
Other games postponed. 
TEAM f  W

St. Louis .......t ...........  11
Brooklyn ___ . . . _____ 10
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Chicago .................8
Pittsburgh  ........ . 9

Bill Garland, Oiler mound ace. 
started and was behind 5-4 with two 
out in the seventh when he was re
lieved by White. The Oilers jump
ed on Gasser pitching for five runs 
In the eighth, giving White the vic
tory.

Harriman pitched the

Sox Victory
By JACK HAND 

*  * AP Sports Writer
Leon Culberson, a spare hand who 

never quite made the varsity, is Bos
ton's fair haired boy today because 
o f his 14th Inning home run with 
the bases loaded stretched the Red 
Sox win streak to 12 straight.

Although Culberson has been 
With the Sox for three years and 
played In 97 games last season, man
ager Joe Cronin itas used him pri
marily for defense.
.•Even yesterday, nls day of glory, 

he started the afternoon on the 
bench, coming in to bat for third 
baseman Eddie Pellagrin! in the 
third frame. He didn't hit as a pinch

Norman
iltnth inning and set the Gassers 
down without a hit.

Virgil Richardson, Oiler first base- 
man, banged out two hits in five 
trips to the plate and batted in two 
runs after being held hitless Mon
day.

Garland, in his seven-innig stint, 
struck out nine Borger batters.

The game saw Manager Grovej 
Eeitz in center field for the Oilers, 
with Emmett Fulenwlder moved to 
left field, Bob Johnson at third and 
Ewell Cox on the bench.

Three Gasser pitchers paraded to 
the mound but received poor field
ing support from their mates, the 
Borger nine committing six errors, 
three of them by Shortstop Vurdon 
Gilchrist.

Cincinnati
New York . 
Phladelphia

Complete 2O-Pago 
Book on

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
Boston 10. St. Louis 6. 
Detroit 7, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 2, Cleveland 1 
New York-Chicago, pp. 
TEAM W  l

Before the half ended, Russell 
Neef scored another, galloping over 
irom ihe 20-yard line.

Clay made the Exes' final touch
down in the third when he plowed 
through for 22 yards and the score.

The star-studded Exes' lineup in
cluded Leon Gooch and Don Mor
rison. ends; Jim Terrell and Stan
ley. Simpson, tackles; Virgil Pish 
and Jack Hood, guards; Don Rowe, 
center; George Johnson, quarter
back; Randall Clay, right half; Rus
sell Neef, left half; Bernie Brown, 
fullback. * • ‘ *

Starting at ends on the 1946 Har
vesters were Bill Speer and Kelly 
Anderson. Speer played reserve end 
last year while Anderson played re
serve center.

Tackles who started the game 
were Zeke Griffin and Gary Coo
per. Griffin, named by several op
ponents as one of the best linemen 
on the field, was forced to go out 
at the half with a slightly injured

Big 251 Package ■ 
Burpee's Super G iant

Z I N N I A  S E E D S

Both Freel

New York .. 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
Chicago . . .  
St. Louis .. 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia Whittles While It Works»APID drying 

enam el
*IGHT SC Atilt

Pampa—
Otey, 2b ----- ...
E. Harriman, ass»-i 1 ■/. cf ......
Rlchardfioii. lb . 
Fulenwider, If -
A . Johnston, rf
B. Johnaton. 3b 
Ziprolman, c 
Carla iid. p
White, p _____
X. Harriman, p

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

ornee ever 1st National Bank 
Phone 1682 for appointment

TEXAS LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
Oklahoma City 3. San Antonio 2 
Dallas 2, Shreveport 0.
Fort Worth 7. Beaumont 1.
Tulra 11, Houston 4.
TEAM - W  L Pet

Dallas ..........   16 5 .762
Fort Worth ...............  15 6 .714
San Antonio ............  13 6 .684

C h e e -y ,  fey? a t  
Whistl ing
T E A K E T T L E

1.39Beautiful, Smooth FlowingT o ta l«___Border—
I,. Gilchrist. 2b Tulsa You hear a gay whistle 

when the water starts to 
boil. Sparkling, easy-to- 

.T w n  nnart-

V. Ollchrtat. aw
Decker, 3li ___
Nell, III ___
Johnston, c __
Norka. c f ____
Hutto, r f  ____ 1
Young. If _____
I Insertt, rf --. 
Itinsley, p 
Ridgeway, p . IWfTKfiToWw, I 
Clawitter X ___

Beaumont Bill Bain and Keith Payne start
ed at guards and Maurice Lockhart 
was at center.

In the backfield. Jim Wilson and 
Philip Anderson were halfbacks. 
Laddie Mayes was at quarter and 
Wayne Davidson at full, although 
Davidson came out early with his 
old knee Injury.

Carl Mayes saw a lot of action in 
the backfield. as did Calvin Mac- 
Adams and both received praise 
from Coach Otis Coffey.

The game with the Exes concluded 
Harvester practice until this fall. 
The squad will be kept at 33 for 
both traveling and home games.

The team is scheduled to elect a 
cap.ain within the next few days 
and is also to select several other 
members for perpetual awards giv
en by local merchants.

Maurice Lockhart, regular center 
last year, is the most likely prospect 
for captain.

Houston . . . . . .
Shreveport___
Oklahoma City

SOUND AND FURY
DURANGO, Colo.—UP)— Manager 

Lue Horton of the Durango Amer
ican Legion Drum and Bugle corps 
doesn't want any misunderstandings 
about the aims of his followers. 
Said he when announcing that the 
corps would be expanded from 40 
to 85 men: "This was the noisiest 
outfit in the West. Now it will be 
just twice as noisy.’’

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Results yesterday ; ■
Pampa 10. Borger 5. 
Amarillo 14. Lubbock 2. 
Albuquerque 4, Clovis 1 
TEAM w

Pampa   9
Abilene ........7 . • . . . .  7
Amarillo 6
Albuquerque ................ 6
Lubbock ........   5
Borger .........................  5
Lamesa       3
Clovis ...........   2

T o ta ls . . . _______34 5 !• 27 13 6
x—Batted for Norka In seventh.

p a m p a  ___:____  2H2 non non—in
AMARILLO ________  002 000 300— 5

Runs batted in—Richardson 2, ’Seitz
2. Fulenwirter, Zizelman, Otey, A. 
Johnston. V. Gilchrist. Decker 2. Nell. 
Johnston. Two base hits -E. Harriman. 
B. Johnston. L. Gilchrist, V. ■ Gilchrist. 
Decker. Nell. Three base hit—Ziftel- 
inan. Sacrifices—H. Johnston. L e ft on 
liases— Pampa 10. Borger 5. Bases on 
halls o ff—Garland 4, W hite 1. Tinsley
3. Bartholomew 4. Struck out by— 
Garland TV White' 1, Tinsley 6. R idge
way 1. H it by pitcher—Johnston (B or
ger 1 by Garland. Passed hall*—Tins
ley 2. Barthomolew 1. W inning pitch
e r—White. losing pitcher—Tinsley. 
Vm plrta--Ash and'lîfldks.•Tfftoa.-i 45:

That’s right . . . just 29c for both! This wonderful, silky- 
sheen enamel dries in four to six hours to a rich, high 
gloss finish. Enamel is Vi-pint size; paint brush is one-inch. H O S T E S S  T H A I

2 .4 8
Handsome walnut finish 
Good looking modern pat 
terns. Stain-resistant. 30‘/r 
Inch.

iCtM*Oh.
NT1STRY

A Regular 58c Valuel
Southern

Pirates Meeting
Gives you a dis
tinct and differ
ent favored flavor.

LEFORS. (Special)—The football 
game of the year is being played 
this afternoon at 2 o ’clock, with the 
Lefor3 Pirates of 1946 meeting the 
Pirates of 1945 and some from ’41 
p.nd ’42. Such former stars as Mel
ton Oldham, Marvin Bowman, Jun
ior Ammons, Vernon Watkins, and 
Joe Gourlay, will fry their luck a- 
gainst the well-conditional Pirates 
of ’46.

It is sure to be a good game, as 
ex-star Watkins is putting his all 
Into it, and is expected to play his 
best gam;. But. according to some 
of this year’s team, the exes won’t 
have a chance. The only way they 
can prove they do have a chan:e. is

There are 112.000 street and traf
fic lights In the New York City 
boroughs of Manhattan, Richmond 
and the Bronx.. Sports Ronnd-Up j

SLIP COVERS 
Made to Order

Give the inside of your car 
a fresh new look. W e ’ll 
make your slip covers 
now ! Durable, colorfasl 
fabrics cut and sewed by 
experts. Perfect fit.

n - \ ;p: 
1 be-V
Gallon »!

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
CINCINNATI— (A*) -Ever notice 

how often the Reds come up with 
a good double play combination? 
. . . They're leading the National 
league in that department again 
this year and that’s one reason why 
Redleg fans aren’t too disappointed 
about their spot in the standings— 
that and the fact that Cincinnati's 
sixth place in nearer the top than 
the Yanks' second in the American 
league . . . .  Ever since Horace Ford 
and Hughie Critz set the league rec
ord at 194 DP's in 1928. Cincinnati 
has had good men at short and sec
ond most of the time. The Duroc- 
her-Cuccinello combination tied that 
record and then came Myers-Kam- 
pouris, Myers-Frey and now its Ed- 
„die Miller and Lonnie Frey.

it ou t ’. lmVuuteB
glossy wGetting his molars into a. deli

cious meal. We have a "pull" 
with people who enjoy delicious 
food.

Vs Piets to 4-5'» 
All Types Fine Winnes

Lifetime Protect Valuable Tools

E. 0. Sprinkle
to win that game today

Clover Liquor Store 
817 S. Cuyler Phone 1870

Auto Rebuilding
2 Blocks West Wilson Drug

A Greek type bronze helmet. 2,- 
200 years old, has been found in 
County Waterford, Eire.

R .vo W in a  ‘
S P B I N K IThat’s service... Have a Coca-Cola

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Assault, the Derby winner, is the 

son of Igual, a mare who was al
most unknown because she never 
raced. But a check o f her pedigree 
now shows that she's not only by 
Equipoise, a pretty fair horse, but 
her grandmother was a full sister to 
Man O'War.

Solidly made of heavy steel 
with olive green baked 
enamel finish. Removable 
tray. 21-inch.

TED WAS JINKED
Jinx Tucker, the Waco, Texas 

sports scribe, likes to tell about the 
time he touted a college pitcher to 
Ray Schalk when the White Sox 
Were training at Marlin. Texas, back 
in 1923 . . . The boy at Baylor U. 
didn't have much stuff. Jinx ex-
R  inert. but he had amazing con- 

1 . . . Schalk wanted to see for 
himself, so they went over to the 
college. Ray did the catching him
self, and the college boy, Ted Lyons, 
threw about a dozen pitches exactly
J here Schalk called for them . . ..

ou know the rest. Ted was signed 
On the spot and he probably will be 
Out there next Sunday trying to get 
a  little nearer that mark of 300 
major league victories.

f i r e $ f o n e

The Famous
firttfo ttt

D E L IT X K
C H A M P IO N

10-Inch
MONKEY
WRENCH
1.79

Texas Music Clubs 
Close Convention

AUSTIN—(AV -Members of the 
Texas federation of music club* 
cloae their three-day convention to
day.

Delegates yesterday elected Mrs. 
Pew Brewster of Austin, president. 
She is the wife of the associate 
juatl* of the Texas supreme court.

Approximately 150 delegates from 
all over the state are attending the 
convention.

that Stays 
Safer Longer!

the whole crow d goes fo r  fo o d  a n d  refreshment

When the gang pulls up for curb service the first thought for refresh« 

ment is ice-cold Coca-Cola. Have a Colp are words that start off a good 

time. Coke and companionship go together. Because there's nothing 

like refreshment to make friendly moments even friendlier.
BRAZILIANS BUILD
1 SAO PAULO, Brazil—(A*)— This 
fast-growing modem Industrial city
£ 11 soon have three new buildings 

33 stories each—a modem hotel 
and two office buildings.

SOITIEO UNDER AUTHORITY OI> TMI COCA-COLA COMPANY SY

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Ui N. Ballard •  Hear Morto« Downey KPDN 11:18 •  Phone In tlie Fiji Islands, the human 

head Is considered sacred, and lt-ls 
an Insult to reach abort the head 
of another person. :one every Monday evening, over N. B. C.Litten to the Voice

T W O  G IFT S  
FO R Y O U

HAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

a.t TM( BROWN DERBY

H A R D W A R E
B A R G A I N S

BRISK

ir e s fo n e
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CUT-BACKS IN  PROGRESS
The utility industry planned to launch a large-scale pro

gram of plant expansion and service improvement iir 1946. 
Those plans haverb,een wrecked by strikes which created 
Shortages of neiessaVy materials. Instead of spending a 
Contemplated $75O,O0fO,OOO this year, the industry will be 
lucky if it can spend $300,000,000 toward more and bet
ter electric service. With prices of equipment averaging 
80 percent above the pre-war level, the $300,000,000 ex
penditure will mean less expansion than was made in the 
detpresskm year 1933, when $164,000,000 was spent-^at 
depression prices.

A  late report in a leading financial publication observes 
that a quick, item-by-item survey of delivery time now 
quoted by manufacturers on key equipment needed for 
electric utility expansion, shows how dismal the outlook 
is. Insulators, essential on poles to support electric wires, 
if  ordered today, would be delivered a year or so from 
now; transformers, in ten or twelve months; delivery of 
electric meters may be delayed as long as 18 months; 
w&re, nine to twelve months. And so it goes through a long 
Use« o f items.

It is pointed out that the army has considerable surplus 
electrical equipment but public agencies have first prefer
ence on it, and are exercising their privilege. Unquestion
ably, much of it will be used in tax-exempt government 
electric power projects to push forward the federal pow
er socialization program while taxpaying private indus
try stands on the. sidelines with its hands tied.

This is a sample of the handicap under which all in
dustry is laboring today. And still we wonder why short- 
kgjes and general confusion are increasing after nearly a 
yeiufe of peace. ---------------

on Ground
B r R. C. BOILES

•o I Believe In Education?
ently I  have not made my- 

clear on tax-supported schools, 
jt this idea from what a reader 
"Common Ground” writes. I  

from a letter I received:
. Hoiles apparently does not 
ler education essential to the 
tg of gddd clirzens.”

Evide- tly the person who wrote 
h*t thinks that the oniy way ;>eo- 

oan be educated is by having 
go to tax-supported schools; 

there is no education outside 
tax-supported schools. It  is ex- 

ictly because I  do consider educa- 
:ian essential to the making of 

good itizens that I  am opposed to 
AfMMpported schools.

I  think the most important part 
If any education is teaching peo
ple o have Respect for others and 
Xi .consider the dignity of every 
tlm r human being. Tax-supported 
schools do not do that. In fact, 1 
[would ask this reader to write a 
(definition of robbery that does not 
make tax-supported schools the 
feme as any other form o f collec
tive robbery. I  would also have this 
eader write a definition o f private 
Property that would permit tax- 
lUpported schools, or a definition 
I f  [freedom  that would permit tax-
tUMjorted schools. 

TheHe Romans or the Greeks had 
lo real definition of property. They 
teHeved that human beings Were 
Iroperty, and that the state or 
fVM private individuals had a 
ight to use force and compulsion 
«-take the energy of other human 
wings. That is exactly what tax 
supported schools do.

And if  no one who believes in 
. iatCrsupportod schools can •’ s ite a 
flerjnition ot robbery that docs not 
jnake tax-supported schools rob- 
peijjr, or write a definition of free
dom ,or private property that can 
be (harmonized with tax-supported 
Khools, then how can the teachers' 

- W| fax supported schools teach the
(tig^m that comes from robbery? 
lo ir  can they teach freedom? 

(low  can they teach what privates 
grty is when they arc not re- 
tlng private property, when the 
ority by their acts are denying 

(the freedom of every individual 
Rh4 are denying that there is any 
hueft .thing as private property?

They are denying private prop- 
lirtk by giving authority to school 
districts to compel every individ- 
■ at, .whether he wills or not, to sup
port the majority’s idea of educa
tion.

Certainly "education is essential 
to making good citizens” but if the 
ta le cannot educate in honesty, 
reaflom, morals, peace and volun
tary'exchanges instead of compul- 
» r y  exchanges, then it cannot edu- 
* i *  the c tizen in the essentials of 
tood government or the essentials 
If good citizenship. It can educate 
Item only in the Old World ideas 
hat the state is over and above 
he citizen; that the citizen is a 
.awn of the state.
JMal education, of course, come* 

Torn calling the attention of those 
who are to be educated to the 
moral laws that govern human re- 
'itions. to the laws that experience 
tax taught us promote the spirit
ual, intellectual and moral growth 
pf the individual.
. i f  these laws are understood by 
the .majority, Jesus was wrong 
;vh«l> He said. “Wide is the gate, 
:ihd Jiroad is the way, that leadetlt 
lO Bestrucl ien. and many there bd 
Which go in thereat: because strait 
is the gate, and 'narrow is the way. 
Which leadelh unto life, and few 
there be that find it.”

Than Moses was wrong in the 
commandments, "Thou shalt not 
steal” and “Thou »halt not covet.” 
Tax-supported schools are a viola« 
tlo(l o f these commandment*. The 
magarity is coveting, in short, is 
stealing a part of Ihe energy ol 
the people to make them comply 
with the will of the majority.

It 1« more possible for Ihe mat 
/educate on moral prih- 

it is for a man or so- 
Hi» itself by its own boott 
Moral education consisti 

in contact with pcopld 
,-gs, Ul and understand 

“ late others ft4 
youth’s moral 

by coming in 
people j,
By - <R>irting" In

aider than

Nation's Press
Ft ,r>in JEN OCCUPANCY 

(The Daily Oklahoman)
In ’ lie third amendment to the 

federal constitution it is provided 
that no soldier shall in time ol 
peace he quartered in any house 
without the consent of the owner. 
It also prov ides that soldiers shall 
not toe so quartered in time o f war 
except in a manner prescribed by 
law.

Perhaps there is no provision ol 
the constitution that has sustain
ed fewer violations. And because 
that provision is mentioned so infre
quently a groat many people ;are 
not even aware that it exists.

That provision is called to mind 
just now by occasional complaints 
that civilians $md former soldiers 
are now being quartered in houses 
without th» consent of the owner 
Or to express it more exactly, com
plaint is heard occasionally that it 
is almost impossible to evict a ten- 
Bnt once he has occupied a house

There is no violation of the cons
titution involved in these occa
sional cases. The consent of the 
owner has been given in a^ su c f 
cases before the houses w * c  oc
cupied. The complaint is that oc
cupancy continues for a much long 
er term than was agr^d  to origi
nally. Occupancy goes right or 
after consent has expired :nd ev er 
¡after an appeal to. vacate has beer 
filed.

Nowhere is the constitution vio
lated, and complaints of the nbu.c 
of occupancy’ are rather infrequent 
But it is interesting to note that 
soldiers are denied even in timet 
of war. a privilege that may be e:i. 
joyed by civilians in times of pc-tc

O

We must guard against mental
seduction.—Information Bulletin to i oust incumbents. Additional scores

TU/UU h h lliu L
WASHINGTON 

By RAY TUCKER 
PYN ICAI, — Winston Churchill’s 

cynical ’ comment on a nation's 
postwar ingratitude to its fighting 
men has been belied by political de
velopments inside and outside the 
halls of the American congress. 
Congressmen returning from their 
Easter vacation report grimly that 
the wootls back home are bristling 
with candidates who are veterans of 
World Wars I  and II.

The former prime minister, solilo
quized on this subject when, sitting 
with a group of army-navy officers 
in Washington, he listened to them 
speculating about what their place 
would be in civilian life or in to
morrow's national defense establish
ment.

He recited a quatrain which, he 
said, had been written by a soldier 
who served under his distinguished 
ancestor,- the Duke of Marlborough, 
more than 250 years ago. It ran as 
fellows:

God and the soldier we adore
In  time of danger, not before;
The danger passed, and all things 

righted,
God is forgotten and the soldiei 

slighted.

POSTS —In contrast with Mr. 
Churchill’s observations, the current 
concern on Capitol Hill is that the 
United States may have a military 
government within a few years, or 
at least a federal setup that will be 
controlled by the veterans as com
pletely as the administrations from 
H-65 to 1895 were dominated by the 
grand army of the republic.

President Truman himself is a 
World War I alumnus, and the 
navy regards hint as distinctly an 
"army man.” in contrast to his pre
decessor. In his advocacy of draft 
extension, compulsory military ser
vice and other reforms expanding 
and strengthening ihe armed for
ces, he has shown a partiality to
ward the brass. He has killed key 
posts in the diplomat!/: service and 
at Washington with army-navy o f
ficers.

Almost 200 of John J. Pershing's 
men now sit in house and senate, 
and ex-warriors will probably have 
a working »majority in the lower 
chamber after next; November's elec
tions. It is expected that at least 
fifty World War I I  servicemen will

imii@i]@
i h i  T O W *

their solders and with the Ameri
can people.

General “Ike'’ Eisenhower, for in
stance, has been mentioned as a 
possible republican presidential nom
inee for 1948. He has told friends 
that he will never enter politics— 
he had enough as supreme Allied 
:oinmander, he says—and that he 
means to spend his time fishing 
a long a Kansas stream, if any, when 
he retires.

Twq other opssibilities are ex- 
Commander Harold E. Stassen of 
Minneosta and former Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge, jr.t of Massa
chusetts, who 'Still oppose Senator 
David I. Walsh next November.

Some democrats have even sug
gested General Marshall as a pros
pective running mate for President 
Truman, providing the high com
mand deems it advisable to drop 
Henry A. Wallace.

DARLING—Again belying Mr. 
Churchill, the White House and con
gress are doing a political double- 
quick in an attempt to appease and 
win over the so-called soldier vote. 
They realize that, with the possible 
exception of the labor element, the 

| G. I. ballot will become the most in
fluential factor in American politics 
for at least a- generation.

The feat/if this ballot-box power 
is behind/the congressional rush to 
woo tl/  veterans. It  xplairrs 
the «Skerness to liberalize the G. I. 
Bill of Rights, to make it easier for 
ex-servicemen to buy surplus prop
erty, to raise army-navy pay and 
to improve conditions within the 
national defense setup. It  probably 
forecasts eventual enactment of a 
bonus like that given to World War 
I  fighters.

For the moment at least the ex
soldier is, the darling of the politicos 
from the' White House down to the 
most lowly district clubhouse.

new troops in Germany.

steel. Their: moral sense cannot be 
stimulated'by coining ,in contact 
with teachers who believe there it 
no moral law superior to the wi I 
of the majority.

Yes, I most certainly believe in 
education, especially moral educa- 
tion. That is the reason I want

will run for local ar.d state offices 
in an apprenticeship for preferment 
to higher jiosts in the coining years.

The men who wore the uniform in 
World War , I I  may vet provide a 
President. With the notable excep
tions of Generals George ,C. Mar
shall uud Douglas Ma'Arthur, the

people educated by morally edu 'op officers of the recent conflict 
cated people instead of by people were much younger than. Genera) 
who cannot write a definition cl Pershing’s staff aides, corps and di
r o b b e r y ,  privat* property ot 1 visional commanders. They also 
freedom. achieved greater popularity

PLAN—A comparative newcomer 
to Capitol Hill—Senator William F. 
Knowland of California—gave an 
effective reply to Majority Senate 
Leador Alben W. Barkley's com
plaint about senatorial absenteeism 
a few days agj. Noting that there 
were only a few members in their 
seats, the Kentuckian delivered a 
sharp lecture to present and missing 
colleagues.

Mr. Knowland then advanced a 
remedy. He pointed out that if ad
ministration leaders would start 
work on the La Follette-Monroney 
program for streamlining congres
sional machinery, the legislators 
would haw more time for chamber 
appearances. Few days later the 
plan for reducing the number of 
time-wasting committees, better liai
son with the White House and a 
larger clerical force was scheduled 
lor at least preliminary action.

MCKENZIE'S
55*  „

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Britain’s proposal to withdraw her 

military establishment from Egvpt, 
after occupying that vitally strategic 
base on the imperial life-line since 
1882, is sensational and daring, but 
vie shouldn't make thè mistake of 
assuming that it’s a harum-scarum 
scheme which has been cooked up 
overn-night oy ihe new socialist gov
ernment.

Former Prime Minister Churchill 
in a heated at
tack in commons 
on the project 
characterized it 
as one of the 
most momentous 
he had heard in 
the house. He 
added ominousl) 
that “after sixty 
years of diplo
macy and admin
istration, thing: 
built up w i t !  
great labor art DEWITT

cast away with great shame and 
folly.”

Socialist Prime Minister Attlee’s 
reply to his conservative opponent 
was that the plan was the best me
thod “to calm rising Egyptian na 
t.ionalism.” From Cairo we learn 
tiiat the British offer is contingent 
cn revision of the present Anglo- 
Egvotian alliance so that the de
fense of the Suez canal would oc 
entrusted to Egypt.

Well, now, just what is behind 
this empire-rocking proposal? TTi6 
British military occupation of Egypt 
Degan 64 years ago, but we needn't 
go back further than the beginning 
of the first world war when Egypt 
in theory was still a province of 
Turkey. As soon as the Turks enter
ed the war on the German side, 
England deposed the Egyptian Khe
dive and established a protectorate.

That protectorate lasted until 1922 
and it not only bred strong anti- 
British feeling but stimulated na
tionalism. The British government 
cahvassed the position to see what 
solution might be possible for a per
manent settlement of a dangerous 
situation.

The conclusion was:
First, the protectorate might be 

carried on without bringing Egypt 
into the empire; second, Egypt 
might be incorporated in the empire

By W ILLIAM MAIER

bers greater opportunity to parti
cipate in legislative debate.

The thoughtful Yankee has figur
ed out that each representative 
spends the equivalent of thirty five- 
hour legislative days in merely ans
wering roll calls. He bases this con
clusion on the experience of the last 
congress- So he has suggested in
stallation of gn electrical device for 
recording votes, such as many state 
legislatures have now.

But the M. C.s appear to like tiie 
round of their own voices, even in 
simply yelling Aye or Nay, and the 
Vermonter's suggestion has evoked 
no favorable response so far.

D ISAPPOINTM ENT '
X X I

CHE blushed and took off her coat 
^  and hung it on the hook outside 
the booth. Just then somebody 
started the machine’ again, and 
Joel came out and sard, “Let's 
dance.”  He gave the order to the 
waiter, and then they started to 
dance, and he held her different ‘ 
from the way the high school boys 
used to hold her, and the steps he 
did were all different. She was 
rigid in his arms, and the first 
couple o f times around the floor 
they seemed to do nothing but 
stumble over each other’s fe e t

Gradually it got a little better, 
but what yd’ h being so keyrd up 
and it being so hot, Debby got to 
sweating more and more, and the 
collar of her dress kept slipping 
back and forth across her shoul
ders. And she couldn’t seem to 
know ahead of time which way 
Joel was going to turn or what he 
was going to (lo with his feet. She 
knew he wasn’t having a good 
time, and that made her so nerv
ous she was-almost panicky, and 
by the time they got back to the 
booth she was ready to cry.

She must have looked It, be
cause suddenly he srpiled across 
the table at her and put'his hand 
over hers and squeezed it. It was 
like a straw to a drowning man; 
stoc smiled up at him, although 
his face was just a blur, and she 
squeezed his hand and then left 
her hand in bis.

They sat like that, sipping their 
drinks with one hand and holding 
hands with the other. Their hands 
got hot and moist and it wasn’t 
much fun, but ij he wanted to hold 
hands Debby wasn’t going fo stop. 
Finally he took hi? hand ,iway and 
tossed off the rest o f his drink and 
took out his handkerchief and 
wiped his hand.

They tried to dance once more, 
and sometime later they had an
other highball. Debby kept wait

ing for the drinks to make her 
feel gay, but all they did was 
make her hotter than ever, until 
her face and neck felt os though 
they were bursting. And after a 
couple o f hours she began to feel 
awful dopey and faraway, and 
the only other thing she felt was 
a bit dizzy and weak in the stom
ach when they went out to the car 
to go home. * • e
CH E  never could remember after- 
^  wards what they had talked 
about that evening except when 
they talked about Joel's coining 
back.

It had started when he an
nounced, looking off into space the 
way he had so much of the time 
that night, “This is my last night 
here.”

Debby had felt that she should 
say something romantic and mean
ingful, but all she said was, “ Your 
last night?”

He nodded. “ Start work Monday 
morning.”  he said. “ In Chicago. 
That means I  leave here tomor
row.” ,

“ I wish you didn’t have to,”  
said Debby.

“So do I.”
“ When w ill you be back?”
“Back?”
“Sure. You’ll be coming back, 

won’t you?”
He smiled vaguely. “ Oh, I sup

pose sometime. But God knows 
when. I ’m going to be a working 
man, you know.”

“ But you’ll have vacations.”  *
“ Two weeks a year— if I ’m 

lucky. Arid there’ ll be plenty of 
things I ’ll want to do with those 
two weeks.”

Debby stared at him blankly. 
“Things you’d rather do than come 
— come back to the Cape?”

He was toying with his cigaret, 
looking down at the ash tray. 
“ Well, I ’ll tell you.”  He looked up 
at her, and she thought he was 
embarrassed. “ What you probably 
don’t realize is how much "of the

Capo T managed to see last ’
nfter. I was here nearly three 
weeks, yoq know.”

' *  . • • ’
1 AEBBY was a ll confused In her
* '  m.nd. She shook her head, 
“ Don’t you like it here?" she asked 
feebly. ,

“ Oh, sure. But with only two 
weeks a year, and so many things 
I want to try, and so rriany places 
I want to see—”

She was beginning to see w hat' 
he was driving at. “ Is that all ypu, 
care about? Seeing things?”  She 
looked at him as she had never- 
looked at him before.

“ Oh, no. No. But when you’re 
young I think you ought— ”  , 

“Don't you care anything about 
people7 About havin’ friends andl 
seeing 'hem again?” Now she knew ) 
exr*-tly what he was driving a t,' 
and suddenly she was feeling ter-, 
rib ly hollow and weak. “Don’t 
anything else mean anything to* 
you except seeln’ things?"

He was staring glumly into her 
face, and she looked straight back; 
into his eyes. Slowly she shook her) 
head, and she was ashamed o f him. 
It was as sudden as that. But It? 
hurt something fierce. A ll in one, 
short moment she was knowing 
that never again in her whole life, 
wculd she feel toward anybody1 
the way she had felt tpward’ hbit 
during the past week. Not even 
toward him, if he should someday 
come back to her. She might still 
be in love with him but she 
would alwaj’s know there was 
something about him way inside 
that wasn’t quite the way she had 
dreamed it.

He paid the check and they goti 
out and drove home. As they drove 
into the yard he said* "N o  lights., 
I guess they’ve all gone to bed” ;

And sh i said, “ Yes, the animals’ 
won’t be on display again until; 
tomorrow morning.”

He said, “ I ’m sorry, Debby,”  and 
she got out o f the car and tan Into! 
the house, and she might poi have 
cried if the house hadn’t smelled 
so bad of fuel oil. She ran up the 
stairs, sobbing, and tore off her,! 
graduation dress and stamped on 
it. Then «he fe ll on the bed, Still* 
sobbing. She hadn't cried like that 
since she was a little girl.

(To BA Continued!

and accorded some self-government; 
third, Egypt might be accorded in
dependence with the requirement 
that she make an alliance with Bri
tain which would meet the latter’s 
requirements for imperial security.

The third alternative was adopted 
in general forth in 1322. The pro
tectorate was abolished but Britain 
reserved certatin important priviT 
leges among which was the main
tenance of armed forces in Egypt. 
There was a revision of this treaty 
in 1836, but still giving Britain the 
right to continue military occupa
tion. And now the Briti^Jijgovern
ment proposes a new alliatmNwhich 
would place the t esponsibility for 
defense of England’s interests on 
Egyptian arms. ’■ .

The conservatives charge the 
socialists in about so many words

with destroying the empire. Herbert 
Morrison, socialist floor leader in 
commons, replies that the alterna
tive to British withdrawal from 
Egypt is “ almost certain distur
bance, riot and ijossibly even revo
lution.”

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
For ships, carrying 1.543 service 

personnel, are scheduled to arrive 
today àt San Francisco, while 499 
mere troops are due to debark from 
one vessel at San Diego, Calif.

No troops are çxpccted at New 
York.

Ships and units arriving;
At San Diego—
Escort carrier Cape Gloucester, 

miscellaneous navy and marine per
sonnel. ■»

At San Francisco—
Miscellaneous personnel on fol

lowing vessels: Altair from Peiurl 
Harbor, Lurline from Pearl Harbor. 
LST 668 from Pearl Harbor, Presi
dent Buchanan from Pearl Harbor, 
(due originally yesterday.)

Traffic statisticians, taking into 
consideration ill factors, point to a 
100 per rrnt nerease during'the last 
years jh fatal accidents resulting* 
from m e lianical failures. — Presi
dent’s highway safety conference 
report.

SCHEME—Representative Char
les A. Plumley of Vermont has also 

with proposed a scheme for giving mem-

•  - eter Edson s Column;
COMBINED FOOD BOARD SECRECY

WASHINGTON— (NEAt—How to | the world's food supply problems, 
make over 14 million tons of bread CFB WAS “ REPRIEVED” TO 
grains meet requirements for over 
21 million tons in the first six

MEET POSTWAR CRISIS
The Combined Food Board did

,, . . . .  - i not wish this large job on itself,
months of 1946 is the pretty little The was tQ ^  u ,f,n abol_
problem now puzzling an outfit (shed last December. But as the
known as CFB, the Combined Food 
Board.

How this CFB operates is a little- 
known story, though it is probably 
the most important international 
organization, in the world today—

tions. since broad comes before | 
peace.

food crisis lias grown worse, the 
board has been contlpucd until the 
end of 1946. and it may have to be 
continued another year. The only 
alternative is for it to turn the job 
over to, and be absorbed by. some 
outfit like the Food and Agriculture

Started a* a war agency in 1942. 
CFB was a combined chiefs of stalf 
organization to plan top startegy 
on the supply of food to allied ar
mies and civilian imputation. The 
United States and Britain were the 
original members. Canada coming 
in the following year.

Today the members of the board 
are Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
P, Anderson of the U. S., Maurice 
I. Hutton for Britain, and J. G. 
Gardiner for Canada. With their 
deputies, executive officers, a sec
retariat headed by M .M. Benidt 6f 
the U. 8.. and 16 commodity com
mittees of experts from the Wash
ington embassies of a score or more 

nations, they have headquarters in 
the U. 8. Department of agricul
ture administration building. The 
staff is drawn largely from this 
department. The board meets for
mally at least once a week—usually 
on Tuesday afternoon—and Infor
m a l at ojher times, trying to reach 

decisions on #hat can \>e done about

meeting in Washington late in May.
CFB was forced to operate in sec

recy during the war. because food 
was ammunition, and the subma
rine blockade had to be overcome. 
Until recently, this rule of secrecy 
has been strictly followed. But 
since food is so important, and all 
eyes are now focused on CFB de
cisions. for the future more and 
more of its work should be conduct
ed in the goldfish bowl.

The principal reason for all the 
secrecy is that the Combined Food 
Board lias no authority. It was not 
created by law. and there is no law 
behind it. It  has no power to re
quisition or ration any country’s 
food surpluses, nor to allocate those 
supplies to other countries. CFB 
15 merely a forum where world food 
problem;! can be discussed. The 
board can only recommend to va
rious countries, where they might 
■send surpluses to do the most good 
in a fair distribution. "*

UNANIMOUS AGREEMENT 
REQUIRED FOR ACTION

Furthermore, the board takes no 
action except by unanimous agree
ment of all countries concerned. No 
agreement, no action. This, nat
urally, slows up all CFB reoonunen- 
datlons. But it would be Impossi
ble for this board or any other 
agency to operate on any different 
tasis, as no country can be ex
pected to surrender sovereignty over 
its food supplies. The board has 
even ruled that it is up to each 
country to give out, or to withhold, 
figures.on its food situation.

The first break in this no-pub
licity policy came a few days ago. 
When CFB issued a statement on 
world supplies and allocations of 
sugar. The sugar statement is to 
be followed by statements on rice, 
meat, beans and peas, fats and oils, 
and bread grains, as fast as unani
mous agreement can be reached on 
each group of commodities.

The Combined Food Board has. of 
course, been accused of playing 
power politics with food. This may. 
in part, be due to the policy of 
secrecy.

The job of the Combined Food 
Board is to weigh ail factors of 
world. need and supply. When 
agreement can’t he reached, the 
board ke?ps on arguing, asking clai
mants to scale down requirements, 
asking surplus countries to try to 
dig up a little more, until a com
promise formula Is reached that all 
can agree on. Onoe agreement is 
reached unanimously, all countries 
are Jmnor-lxtltnd ttr accept the de
cision. ' •

New Phillips 66 is engineered to give plenty of 
smooth power under every driving condition!*
For years Phillips research scientists have worked to. eliminate 
vapor-lock and wasteful fuel consumption.

N ow  with war experience to draw on, and with new power- 
components available, you can get a smooth, even-burning gaso
line that will give you evten, economical performance no matter 
how hot the weather gets. . . „ .

Find out for yourself today. Stop at your nearest Orange-and- 
Black 66 sign—ask for the new anti-knock Phillips 66 Gasoline.

*  PHILLIPS RESEARCH 
ENGINEERS FOUND THE KEY

10 GREATER GASOLINE 
EFFICIENCY IN FUEL

* DESIGNED FOR THE 
WEATHER*

PH ILLIPS 66 G A S O LIN E
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ads are accepted until 
9:30 a.m. for week day publication 
on same day. Mainly About People 
ads until Boon. Deadline for Sunday 
wager—Classified ads, noon Satur
day; Mainly About Teople, 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

C LA SS IF IE D  RATES 
(Minimum ad three «-poin t lines)
1 Day—23c per line
2 Days—20c per line per day
3 Days—16c per line per day
4 Day e l 8c per line per day 
B Days—12c per line per day 
4> Days—11c per line per day
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day »
Monthly Rate—$2.00 per line per 
month (no copy change).

COUNT 5 AV E R AG E  WORDS 
__________  PER  L IN E

4— Lost ond Found__
ItOST: W hite coin purse containing 

.key« and costume pin. Reward for 
return to  New s.

LO S T : Parker 51 fountain pen In Ju
nior high school auditorium Sunday 
afternoon. Please return to Pampa 
News o ffice or Call 821W. Reward.

S'T R A Y E D  to my place: W hite faced 
yearling, owner identify, pay cost of 
ad and keep. Call 2118

5— Speciol Notices
H O T  W E A T H E R  always means more 

driving. How ’s that motor of yours? 
Let's  get It In tune now at Woodie's 
Oarage, 308 W . Klngsmlll. Ph. 48. 

J. W . ' K irk”  K IR K P A T R IC K , fo r 
merly with Plains Motor is now 
with 51 Garage at «00 S. Cuyler and 
solicits the business o f his friends 
and customers. Call 61.

Hall & Smart Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 484
Guarantee transmission, motor repair 
vAV - repair,

TAKE care of tire wear with 
"Bear." Cornelius Motor Co. 
Phone 346. 315 W . Foster. 

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
In same location 19 years. Radiators 
not a side line. Skilled workmen. 
Stock o f car, truck, tractor and 
pumping unit cores.____________

G. & S. USED CAR lot, cars 
bought and sold. 217 North 
Bollard. Ph 966 or 2183. 

H A V fT iT  done at 51 Garage. 
General auto repair. Our pri
ces are right. The work must 
be. Your car is insured while 
in our care. Phone 51 —  at 
600 S. Cuyler.

P. K. One Stop Station____
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

Agency for the Skrllco Radio

PUT YbUR cor in shape for 
summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 

■ job. McWilliams Motor Co. 
Phone 1562.

STR8T < LASS  auto repairing. Guaran
tee rebuilt motors. W e carry fire 
and theft Insurance on your car 
while in our garage. 01 Garage. «00 
E  O ly le f.  ___________________

. Clay Bullick .Body Shop
W e do upholstering In cars, glass in 

doors, glass runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor made. 520 W . 
Foster. Phone 143.

Skinner's, 518 W. Foster
Motor tune up. Brake work.* Car floor 

mats. V-8 reconditioned motors, $130 
on exchange. Phone 337.____________

Jones Brothers at the " Y "  on 
Amarillo highway. We're 
here to stay.

Complete motor mechanical work in 
our garage and a full line o f Skelly 
Products In the adjoining service

j'S GARAGE - Radiator 
Shop. General auto, repair 
and radiator work. 407 W.
Pòster. Phone 662. __________
■IIGHEST cash price for your 
used cai-- See Rider Motor 
Co., 117 S. Bollard. Ph. 760. 

Foster St. Radiator Shop ‘
tadiators cleaned, repaired - recored
>Ì2 W. Foster Phone 1459
6— T ronsportation__________

IA U L IN Q  and moving, lawn fertiliz 
er, fill dirt, play »and. feed haul- 
Ing. Call Paul .lenk», 2095M.

C U R LE Y  BOYD do your mov- 
r and transfer work. Ph. 124. 117 
Ballard.

GENERAL SERVICE
25— General Service
K K N N E M E R  Brothers W ater wêli 

contractors. Ph. 1874W or 1685W.
714 K. Locust._____________ __

C A L L  801 for a complete refrigeration 
service check before hot weather a r
rives. For a limited time only we o f
fer this service at 18.50.

Montgomery Ward Co.
BRING your Maytag back 

heme for repairs. Maytag 
parts and service, factory 
trained mechanics. Maytag 
Pampa, 516 S. Cuyler. Phone 
1644.

W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled. New  mill* and tow 
ers inn tailed. Earl Maddox. Ph. 2171.

A L L  T Y P E S  cement work done. Por
table machinery, can go any place. 
Rhone 15S6J, F iemlng and Olsen. 

W A T E R  w e l l  repairing. IUkJh and 
tubing pulled. Towers and mills 
erected. Conrad Kotara, Phone 1880. 
11« W . Tuke St.

27— Beauty Shops
W A N T E D : Beauty operator, La Bo- 

nita Beauty Shop. Phone 1308.
E L ITE  B E A U TY  Shop. Ph. 768. Get 

your appointment early for Moth
er’s Day rush. Late appointments 
for employed ladies.

ID E A L  B E A U TY  Shop. 405 Crest. Call 
1818 for appointments for all beau
ty  work. Be ready for Mother*« .

W H A T  AB O UT that permanent/ for 
graduation. Call «48 fo r appoint
ment. 413 Zimmer St.

MR. YA TE S  gives the most economi
cal permanents, i f  hair is in good 
condition you can expect ringlet 
ends, no rolling hair up every night.

AR E  YOU R E A D Y for graduation a f
fairs? Remember much depends on 
your hair. Call 768, E lite Beauty
Shop._________________________  ,

DUCHESS Beauty Shop, over Empire 
Cafe for general beauty work. Call 
427 for appointments. 

j E W e l l 's  neighborhood beauty 
shop. 802 E, Francis. Phone 898.

28— Painting
P A IN T IN G , brush and spray inside 

and outside. OJI field farm  homes 
and c ity  property. C. D. \Wilson. 
Phone 1697VV.

Rice Bros. Contractors 
207 E. Brown Phone 1634

Painting and sandblasting. Brush 
and spray painting, any type—any
looiMtMi. ____________________ __

WE .HAVE reliable painters 
and paperhangers available. 
Call Thompson Glass & Paint 
Co. Phone 1079.

38—  Mattresses
AYERS Mattress Co. ¿17- W FotiUr. 

Let us renovate your mattresaea, 
pillows, discount delivery, pickup.

39—  Lawn Mowers
H AM RICK 'S  S A W  SHOP, U2 E. 

Field St. It ’«  time to bring your 
lawn mower In to be sharpened.

42— Building Materials
B E A U T IF U L  building rock fo r sale. 

Also Hand and gravel hauling. Call
214«\V. O. E. Nelson.

Griffith & Williams 
Lefors, Tex. Phone 36
Sand, gravet, wash rock, shot 

rock, fill dirt, driveway mtjs. 
Architectural and mechanical 

designing engineering. Also 
estimates and surveys. 1114 
E. Browning. Phone 2027J. 
W. M. Monahan.

44— Electrical Service
See the New Vornado 

Fan
The newest air - circulating 
electric fan. Suitable for 
homes and business houses. 
Excellent for air-condition
ing. Three way speed.
W. L. Bruce, Distr.
A t Bruce Transfer, 626 S. Cuyler 

Phone £346
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. W e 

buy, sell and exchange and repair 
all makes of motors. 110 N. Frost. 
Phone 1016.

NEON SIGN Manufacturing 
and Repairing. Phpne 2307. 
Billie Martin, 405 S. Ballard.

(W e 'll put your name in lights)

Texas Electric Apl Co. 
- 208 W. Browning

Refrigeration service, appli
ance repair. Complete stock 
of household appliances as 
soon as available. Ph. 747.
W atch for opening announcement.

JSINESS

PROFESSIONAL

FOR F IR S T  CLASS painting and pa
per hanging Plump KMGW or call 
at 1036 S. W ilcox. S. A. McNutt.

29— Paper Hanging
PAPE R  hanging and painting. Phone 

1069W, 714 N. Sumner.
P A PE R  H ANG ING , painting, roof 

staining. Phone £534 or 606 S. Cuy
ler.

30— Floor Sanding
MOORE'S FionT KaiuTTfig: WcTT gö 

anywhere. Your housework is ligh t
ened with better floors. Ph. 62.

31— Plumbing and Heating
DES MOORE. Tinner, for anything 

you need vmadc o f tin. A ir condì - 
tlonlng properly Installed. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

I. M. V IR D EN , 501 X. Ward. Ph. 
197AY for upholstery work, spring 
tying, car doors done in leatherette.

Bland Upholstery Shop .
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Upholstery done on .furniture and au

tos. Me c r is is  optional. W e lay li
noleums.

33— Curtain Cleaning
E X PE R T  W O R K  done on curtains. 415 

S. Faulkner. Mrs. George Canady. 
Phone 7HR.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
F IF TY -7  CLE ANE R S. W e do the 

work properly and give quick serv
ice on alterations and cleaning. 
Call 57 for pick up and delivery.

T A K E  your cleaning, pressing and 
dye work to M. A. Jones, 1117 S. 
Clark for expert work.

36— Laundering
W ASH IN G  wanted. Rough dry or 

wet washt A ll work guaranteed. 
Phone 8 «llt  or 81« Malone.

c o t t o n 's  L a u n d r y . 901 cam p
iteli Ph. 1710.T for help-self, rough 
dry and finished. D elivery service.

BRUCE & SONS. Tranxfer. Oklahoma, 
To*ax and New  Mexico ax well ax 
local xtorage. « 2«  S. Cuyler. Ph. 934.

M OVE YO U RSELF. Rent a trailer. 
¡*»dclg i, p r * »s  fo r camping trips. 
#  RoVklef. Phone 554.__________ ■

j-LR. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving ond winch 
trucks for service Ph. 2162.

D. A. ADAMS General haul
ing and moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. PhQnes 2090-1209J.
. v EMPLOYMENT

1 lU-Mole Help
W A N T E D : Boys* for Pampa Newx 

routes. Aopl.v to Pampa News C ir
culation Dept.

H L - I W I a  H*lp
Master Cleaners has opening 

for experienced checker. Ap
ply in jperson.

17— Situation Wanted __
L A D Y  wants part time work ax typist. 

Call 2814 J ________________ _ _ ____

1$— Business Opportunity
. v m  R ALE : Liquor Store. Phone

g p .____________________  '
Fdk SALE: Good cafe, well lo
cated, doing good business 
John I. Bradley. Phone 777 
or 2321 J.

pok S A L E : ' Complete floor sanding 
equipment. Porter Cncle 8-In. con
tractor's ’* special Good condition 
waxing machine and 7-In. edger and 
other equipment. Call John B. 
W alts, Berger, Texas. Ph. 1159. 
>1« W . Fourth S t . __________________

LipUOR Store, building avail
able for rent, invoice stock, 
for quick sale. J . E. Rice. 
Phpne 1831._______

DUCHESS Beauty Shop for 
sale, best location in town, 
doing excellent business. 
Owner has other business.

24— Horse Shoeing
BRING vour horse* to V10I S. Clark 

St. W>r proper horxexhoelng. 8am- 
• Whatlejf.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784

Open 7 a m., to 6 p.m.. W et Wash, 
Helpyscify.

KIRBIE & NUBBINS Soft Wa
fer Steam Laundry Open. 
Help your self and wet wash. 
Business hours Monday thru 
Friday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 114 
N. Hobart. Phone 125.

37— brassmaking
PRU KT 'S  SEW  SHOP. 311 S. Cuy- 

lor. Ph. 2081 tor all «ow ing, a ltera
tions, buttonhole«, ready made ito ms 

FO N D A N E LLE  Dress Shop. Duncan 
Bldg. Ph. 1837. W e  »ew  for the whole 
family, alterations, buttonholes.

Custom Mo id Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
Vjslt the Custom Maid for new sum

mer fashions. A fte r  Easter specials 
during this week.

55— Turkish Baths
LU C IL L E 'S  R A T I f C L IN IC  will be 

clotted until further notice. W atch 
thlw space for opening date._________

56— Nursery
R E FIN E D  responsible lady will care 

for children in the home nights. 
Tall 2257W.

61— Household
FR IG lD A IR E  approximately 0 cu. ft, 

with reconditioned motor in excel
lent condition for sal«». 1312 Terrace.

EXTRA SPECIALS!_
Six pair .shower and window curtain«, 

lieg. $11.£5 to $13.86 now $«.£.>• One 
T»k7»yT»efr, Keg. $ 0 5  now $8.05. 
Princes« dresses. Reg. $12.50, now 
$7.£5. Walnut finished solid oak d i
nette with buffeUonly $8£.50. When 
in need of a g ift  call at our store. 
Lot us fix your old furniture like 
new. W e do repairing, refinishing 
and upholstering.

Economy Furniture Co.
615 W. Foster Phone 535

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
W e have those niee fiber bottom 

chairs, new wardrobes and mirrors. 
Let up upholster ami repair your 
furniture for those house cleaning 
days. They’ ll look like new:

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N Cuyler Phone 607
Good used specials. Occasional chair 

in good endition $12.50. Floor lamp 
$2.50. Three nice desk: lamps $1.00 

keaeh. End table $2.50. High back 
v rocker $£.95. New. shifiment of 
KirselY Mefa! Rod*? just, hi.

Stephenson-McLauhglin 
406 S. Cuyler Phene 1688
Specials on used furniture. Bedsteads, 

dressers, baby beds with mattress
es. drop leaf table and chairs, ice 
box, chlfforobe, cabihet and living 
room suites. ILome o f Morning 
Glory Mattresses. W e buy good 
used furniture.

Imperial Furniture Month 
Ends 119 N. Frost. Ph. 364
Electric fans, hot plate , fruit jifieers, 

new steel bedsprings, utility fo ld 
ing beds, steel cabinets, portable 
fire  places, also an upholstered bar 
with stools and back mirrors, for 
home use.

FOR SALE : Practically new 9x12 
wool rug. Blue satin liv ing room 
suite, unpainted chest of drawers. 
Brtice Transfer, 626 S. Cuyler.

THOMPSON Hardware Co. 
announce specials on hard to 
get items.' Lawn sprinklers, 

. white enamel bread boxes, 
$1.95 up. Extra heavy fold
ing army cots. $4.95 up. 
Cooking utensils in alumi
num and enomelware. Ph. 43.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

3-17 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Rebuilt living room suites, studio di- 

•vnns, and nverstuffe«. chairs, also 
used bedroom suites and breakfast 
«‘hairs for bargains. Figure with 
HrunWncU’s. )

li
By Galbraith

L0

By Hershberger 110— City Property
« ..■-vii «... ;■****,:■ *>6«. *  jr.*
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hope you don’t mind—I’m ne^v!”

MERCHANDISE
61 — H ousehold

l

• n

Ml

Irwin's Specials 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291

8-piece dining room suite, 
electric sweeper and pressure 
cooker.

67— Radio«
Dixie Radio Shop & Service
Public address system for sale or rent
112 E. Francis Phone 966 
Washing Machine Trouble?
Call Plnlnx Dexter Co. Phone 1434. 208 

N, Cuyler. W e  specialize in repair
ing M aytag« but repair any' type of 
washing machine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and carry the most com
plete line of parts for any kind of 
washing machine o f  any firm  in the 
Panhandle. W e buy' and sell. No 
charge for service calls nor deliv
ery. Plains Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 1434. N ight 1565R, 2051 J.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
.87— Feeds and Seeds
FOR SALE: Sweet Sudan seed. 

J. O. McCoy. Phone 1202W 
Tubbs Grain Company 

Kingsmill, Tex Ph 9003F4 
Better seeds for less .money 
Certified and Texas tagged 
cane seed, Martin and Plains
man milo, common and sweet 
Sudan.

88— Seeds and Plants
K N IG H T  S F L O R A l/  have vegetable 

plants, yard plants and sweet pota
to slips. 321 E. Brown. --

90— Wanted To Rent

68— Form Equipment
EMERSON one-way 10-ft. fo r sale.

Harry" A . Nelson,__Miami, Texas.
ONE R U & L E Y Combine, 10-ft. cut. 

4 In to rdmUonaJ T20 tractor for sale. 
415 m i. Pampa. Cecil Holmes. '

TW O  cylinder H art-Farr tractor on 
steel for sale Cheap al««>*'16x8 Tnter- 
nattonal Wheat, «lrl.ll. <’a ll 90I7F2.

T1* L L - W  KIHS HQ 171 ( »MEN T  
International Sales-Service 

Trucks, T ractor, Power Units 
11 M ODEL 30 < »liver Combine, 12 ft. 
out power take off. O liver 22-36 on 
rubber. Tractor model B Interna
tional with 2-row equipment. Se«t 
Butch McAdams* 3 miles S,E. of 
Whit«» Deer,

Complete live of V bets and 
Sheaves now at Radcliff Sup
ply. 112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220. 

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck

Killian Bros.
115-117 N. Ward. Phone 1310

Repairs, parts and service on pow
er units, trucks, tractors and B ra
den winches.

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One used John Deere, three row lis

ter with planters and dammers. 
Repair work of all kinds done.

PE R M A N E N T  employee of Pampa 
News wants to rent four or five 
room unfurnished huse. Call for Del 
at News office or 218 W . Craven. 
Phone 2053J.

W IL L  PAY  $25 reward for Informa
tion leatling to rental of desirable 
3-rm. bouse or apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished. 725 E. Fredrick.

W A N T E D  to rent, couple w ith one 
child need tw o or three room mod- 

“  efn  liouse or apartment, furnished 
9019F3 or so«» Warren Nell at Sloan 
Camp, 4*/j miles N. W est o ff  Bor- 
ger road.

Gertie Arnold, Reol Estate ond 
Oil Property. Rm. 3, Duncan 
Bldg. Phone 758.

Lovely five room home on X. Russell
St., immediate possession. Nice cor
ner 100-ft. front with five  rooms 
and enclosed porch, close in. a real 
business l«>cation. F ive  room house 
with three lots on Alcock St. This 
also is a good business bmation. 
Four three-room houses on three 
lota, corner Ballard and Thut, one 
house vacant now. Four room hous«t 
on one acre land, $U»00 ea-h will 
hapdle this. Three rooms and bath

~"w itn  one room house in rear, $2950. 
Three room furnished house on Y ea 
ger St., $2750. Six room duplex with 
hath to each side yvlth three room 
i*>ok in rear, all ar«* nicely furnish
ed. cl«»se In. Call m«? when In mar-

_ ket to bu.v ranches and farms.___

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372
15 a* >*e tract of land just outside city 

limits, some improvements. $2650. 
Three room furnished oil Yeager, 
$2750. N ice six room duplex, two 3- 
ronm furnished in rear. Close in, 
$7500. L<iVelyr five  room home, X, 
Faulkner, $6250. Four room modern 
«>n pavement. $250b. Terms, fur
niture optional. Nice five  room and 
three room nicely furnished, double 
garage. North Gray. Nice six 
ro«Vm duplex, three room furnished 
apartment in» rear. Four room an<! 
three room modern, two f>0-ft. lots. 
$4500. Six room duplex and garage 
on two lots .at Lefors, can he moved. 
$26.50. Large three room house and 
mrt- -buildings to be moved. $1660. 
Fourteen room rooming h«*use. 10 
rooms furnished, on pavement, 
$5000, For income property, .farms 
and ranches, see me.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
110— City Property
Frm  gALE? by owner, six room du

plex, two baths, garage apartment
vacant, nice location on paving.* A  
leal bargain. Phone 539W.

F<»K SALE : Six ro«>in semi-modern
frame. Possession the first o f June. 
Out building, garage and garden 
apot. 1015 8. Clark.

FOR SALE  by owner: Tw o  bedroom 
luitp«’, garage ancl wash room, hard- 
woo«l floors, floor furnace. 1217 
Garland ____ '' ’

111— Lota
LOTH FOR SALE. Lint with me.

C. E Ward Phone 2040
116—Farms and Tracts
FOR SALE  by owner. .Improved sec- 

turn, 180 acres in « u It f vat ion. bala nce 
grass. 22 mi. K. Pampa, Possession 
with saie. John A. Martin, Mobeetie,
T«»xay ■_______•

FoJt SALK: Section of good land, one 
mile north «>f Allison. See hom R. 
Tipps. Santa He pump hpu.se, Pampa

Stark and Ferrell
Good farm in Wheeler county an«l also 

gooil farm in Gray county. If you 
art* looking for homes Call 341 or 
X 1 9 W . _______ y ^

117— Property To Be Moved
TÔ  IIE  HOVKD."’ 2-rni

THEN: Wheat, 
the only cereal 
rood cu ltivated 
from the Arctic to 
Antarctic regions, 
was ra ised  by 
*uch prehistoric 
b e i n g s  as t h e  
Swiss Lake Dwell-
ers. _  - ,
LATER: It  is believed that thaj 
Chinese employed wheat as a WWt] 
2,700 years before the Christian e r » 
and that it was raised even prior to 
that time in Egypt, though the stor
ies of germination “ of graine •«! 
wheat found in ancient Egyptian- 
tombs is quite discounted by sclen-‘ 
tists. !
SOON: With a world food shortage : 
continuing. *0 percent wheat (mean-' 
ing 80 percent instead of the usual ‘ 
Am erican  68-70 percent milling of] 
the wheat berry) will bring tn- 
housewives and bakers a «our of:

wiu s. a ruatona^.itf. a h | th e  approxim ate J iu a to r  produced ;

FOR S ALE : Fnur room liodsc - with 
basement, outside wash and bath 
house, 12x24 hen house, well « in 
structed, two lots. F ive  vacant Its 
if desired. 1001 S. Barnes on pave- 

• ment. Inquire Hamrick's Saw Shop, 
112 R  Field.

.Booth & Weston Ph. 2325W
FOUR room house, 1-rm. in rear.
J P f  . <- n-y  r- .—  
Eight droom duplex, two baths, north 

side, beautifully furnished, new steel 
Venetian Minds. Immediate posses
sion. South side, partly' furnished. 
Income property in rear. N icely fur
nished. New  yard fence. In excel
lent condition, $9500. Eight room 
duplex, two baths. Seven rt»om house 
on 2*5 acre tract. Lovely  two bed
room home on X. Russell and other 
two bedroom home on X . Russell.

Ph 81JGeo. E. Fujch
Four room me

son 2 mi. S. of Lefors on» Alanreed 
road / __ ___  • .

E< >R SALE or tra«l«», small house and 
.outliuildiags to he moved, 2 mi. E.

highway. R. fir  Uarttryn.
TH R E E  room nusiern house for sale 

to be moved. Hardwood floors. 
Price $1506. Call 9047F2.

118— For Sale or Trade
BARGAIN!

J. E. Rice Phone 1831 
Eleven ocres, close- m on pav

ing, $1750.
U 9 — Reol Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun 

can Building Telephone 758
List your property vfith me for quick 

sale. >*."'!

room modern. N. Warren. 
$3950. fi-rm. m«Klern 100x140, corner 
lot, north side, $4250. possession with 
sale. «-rm . N. ^ Faulkner, $4150 
Apartment house. $230 ?»t»r month in
come. Other goo«l buy in home, in- 
come property’ and farms.

AUTOMOBILES 
121 — Automobiles

W A N T E D  by «-«tuple with one child, 
*  wants furnished «jr imfurnishe«1 

apartment or house. Phone €87 or 
4 £ l . ______________________________

YOUNG married couple, both 
employed wants furnished 

apartment, \r no children. 
Please call Mr. Guille at 
American Credit Co. Phone 
303.

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOMS and apartments for rent.

Close in. Am erican H otel. Ph. £538. 
FOR R E N T : Nice modern bedrooms, 

close in, suitable for employed peo-t 
pie, rent reasnable. Call 9549. ___

CO U PLE  want to rent furnished 
house or apartment. No children, 
no pets. Call 424J.

96— Apartments
TH R E E  room unfurnished apartment 

to reliable couple only. Call after 
*:3<) p.m. 910 S. Osborne St.

69—  Sf orts Exchange
FOK BALK: Minnow ctirrle,-.-» for car 

bumpers. \V. J. Dewey, 914 N. Som- 
ervllle. Ph. 23123V,_________________

70—  Miscclloncous
40 CED AR  fence posts, all for $5. See 

them at 5o;t W, Foster.
FOR SALE : Used one inch- pipe, 400 

ft.. g«>od condition. .941 Schneider St.

100— Grar.s Lends
JOHN I BRADLEY. Ph. 777- 

2321J. .S ix  sections good 
grass land, eastern Colorado. 
Will take in good house in 
Pampa.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T  TO B U Y: Moijel A  Ford coupe. 

Phone 2328R.
W A N TE D : Cash legister suitable for 

service station. Call £531.

98— Trailer Houses
8X16 T R A IL E R  house for sale, 2

W. on Borger h w y .I î.  B. Thompson . M/nrrl
Lease. C. R. Gilbreath. . 1 , ' , '

ml.

FOOD MARKETS 
77— Fruits and Vegetables
FOR S ALE : Fryers, nine weeks old. 

Good comiltlon. 926 S. Faulkner.

NICE fat fryers, battery raised. 
Roy Kretzmeier, two miles 
northwest of city. Ph. 9048. 

Mitchell's Groc. & Mgt.
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549

Diamond Matches, carton 25c 

W ellington Ice Crpam, pint 15c 

Pinto Deans, new bright stock, lb. 10c 

Long Horn Cheese, No lim it

Lane's Market & Grbcery
Corner o f Barnes and Albert. Ph. 9554. 

W e have fresh fruits and vegeta- 
hb*s at ait times, also best jnieats.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Free parking space. Open everyday. 
FOK B1KD'8 E YE  F ro ien 'Foods. 

Fresh corn. Pick-o-Morn Inmates, 
fresh fish and that hard to find ba
con. W hjf not try . . .
Neels Market & Grocery . 

319 S. Cuyler Phonp 1104
Open «»very  day ex«*ept Tiies«lay’s

81— Horses and Cattle
-FOR S ALE : 2 Hampshire gilts rea«ly 

to breed, subject to registration. A! 
Lawson. Oitcker Kennels, Miami,
highway*.___________ __________

S M A LL  typo three-year ol«l black 
horae. gentle for ohihlren. price $45. 
1716 Llm«»tn nt., Talley Add. 8. E. 

_M ayo . CaUJl8l7.U
PALA.M1NO «iworter hors«» stallion for 

standing service, $25 fee. Money 
bark guarantee fo r coltv J. L. 
Helm, Groom, Texas. 12 miles »-south 
o f  Whit© Deer.__ _________ ______  ^

83— Pets

ntr vrhrtt

2i — Go.eral Service
at naw location Call 55 

ahllng and dallvery »erv- 
arpen lawn mowers. Hire 
n 4Of [>(■ HflBÇSrvJII»

I av NKA HDVKC HW. T. M. MO. V. é. MT. Off.
S'T \

wator writ rena Irin*,
„hing —
.phone

__IV« tv vil icpaiiiiig ,
tuning pulled ^IIH* la-

: 338«).

.“Whore would lliry l»e witlioiil us in thin »»like? Im igine ; 
the president ut u iiKii hincrv cuuippny nut knowing iinw 
^  T  ^ to  miJiJs own

F ty : «A L E :  Collie pups *15. Five 
miles «>n laefors highway. J. C. 
Steward.

85— Baby Chickg
TH R E E  , hundred 2-^Wts. oi«l cmkreis 

ff*»- wile f245 B. WllcoX.

87— Feeds and Seed«_______ __
Harvester Feed Co.

800 W Brown Phone 1130
Certified tagged and state tested field 

seed and a complete line of garden 
and flower seeds. Buy th f l*est.

Jam es Feed Store-
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
At this time we can o ffer you un

limited amounts o f poultry and 
dairy feeds \Vr have a fiill line 
of Chtr-o-ltne, Merit, Mayfield and

" Hew lev Feeds, also baby chicks and 
field seed*. V v ____________

CANE s«ed, Jimlted amount, 
also sudan heqari seed and

110— City Property
FOR SALE  by owner, 6-rm. house, 

2-rm. house In rear, garage, ali mod-
_  ern._1206 K, F rancis. Ph. 2269.
T H R E E  room house for sale by own

er. garage, 2-rm. rent house in rear. 
925 S. Sumner.

SIX ROOM duplex with rental prop
erty. Two 3-rni. houses close in on 
»»avement, $3400. W. T. Hollis. Ph.

1 4 7 8 . _________________
FOR SALE  by owner. 5-rm. modem
home, large lot. garage. 41S N. Crest.

2 block© o ff X. Cuyier.

È. W. Cabe Phone 1046W 
426 Crest,

Nine room home,. E. Kingsmill, east 
front. Immediate possession. Six 
room home, vacant, income prop
e r ly  in connection, $90 monthly. 
Two houses with two nice lots. 
$2000. • M«»dern four room house, two 
lots, cidse In, $2500. Three room 
home, nicely furnished. $2750, on 
Yeager St. Income property, five 
room house with tlire«» house?» con
necting on Crest St., $8000. Beauty 
shr»p with seven room Imuse on 
Crest St. Listings solicited.

VERY good five room home 
in west part of city. Priced to 
sell. John I. Bradley. Phone 
777-2321 J . ____

¡Nice three room modern com
pletely furnished house, lo
cated on Yeager St. Price 
$2750 also nice four room 
house, semi-modern on E. 
Campbell, $2800. Stone- 
Thomasson.

J E. Rice -Call 1831
LAR G E  4-rm. hoiis«s double garage,

2 lots <*n paving. $600« Large 6-rm. 
modern, nice 3-rm, modern apart
ment, furnish««!. Priced for qnlck 
sale/

I ¿urge 5 r««»m modern. 126 ft. front, 
Abock  fit.. $6756. 6 rooip modern fur
nished òr unfurnished, east part of 
town, large 3 room modern, on the 
leaving. $2956. 5 r«K»m mderti and 
large 3 room modern Dirnished. N. 
Gray, tw o  2-room hotiaea and 2 
tots. $20hft. •
Large 4 room nif>dern, ‘^double 
garafre. $4756. 7 r«>om mislern, 2*/j 
« c r e i  to trade for 4 or 5 rotini. •Nice 
5 room « bise in. ' $700d. 4 bedroom 
home cip««* t«> high school to trade 
f«ir 5 or 6 rottins. 3 room mudqni 
furnished $2750. Nice R, room htiuseT*" 
140 ft. front, close Ih |iossessi«»n 
with. sale. 3 room, 4 .room and 6 
room, all modern on large Inf. $7506 
Hervlc# station and 3 2-room house* 
on % hfttek of land, $760«. 6 room 
furnished duplex and 3 room ..fur
nished house In rear. 2 blocks of 
court keftise, $8250. 4 bedroom home. 
100 f|
ntodqrn
garaAc. fe lots. $2950. Have some 
iroqd yfrdnie properties.

RESIDENCE and business lots 
in all parb of city. John I. 
Biodley P|i '777 .and 2321Jypllnw m oi at* seed. Phöne

1814; Pool Grain Co , 225 S H BnrreÏÏ, O T k e  503"N
W. Atchison. Ph. 1Ö14. Ward. Ph. 293 for real estate

Four room F.H.A. home ready 
for occupancy. Call Gertie 
Arnold. Ph. 758

SPECIAL: Nice 3 bedroom 
home N Russell, vacant now. 
Priced for quick sole. Call 
2325W or 1398.
M. P. Downs Has For Sale

bedrbhtfrt, T7. Browning. Prico 
$5000. $20009 will liamlie.

M»id«‘ rn t wo bed mom iiome across 
street from Woodrow Wilson school, 
$5000. H alf cash.

Six room duplex with unall house In 
rear. . Better than 10 per cent in* 
come, $6500. __

Lovely new home reatly' for occupancy 
Saturday. W est par^ of town.

Five room modern home with three 
rooms in mar renting for $32.50 |x»r 
month. Nv Starkweather. Immediate 
possession.

Immciiiate possession «»f this beautiful 
home on X. PuiWlaoce St. Must t>< 
»e«*ti to be au|ri*eciaU*«f, $7500, lialf
cash. ^

in downtown Pampa,

Tv« rottni modern borne in Tal- 
Bddition, $3250.

Phone 1264 
John Haggard

Duncan Building. Phone 909. 
Four room “house, 1300 block 
N. Russell also five room 
house N ' Russell. Four room 

, and two rooms on one lot; N.
Three room 

on Jordan. Vacant now. List 
with me for quick turnover. 

For Sale by cvy:ner: Two bed
room house, double garage, 
fenced yard. Inquire 1307 
Mary Ellen.

LEE R BANKS Realtor", First 
National Bank Bldg. 100x150 
acreage fronts on Hobart St. 
Eight room house modern. 
100x150 ft. Buckler St. lOOx 
150 ft. acreage on Buckler 
St. Phone 52 and 388.

1927 M ASTER Deluxe Plymouth four 
door for sale or trade. Ph. 2175. 
1116 R, Hartley. ~ 

l£40 CHEVROLET, tudor. In excellent 
condition, good tires and mechani
cal condition: Inquire 602 N. West.

FOR SALE : *36 Two Door Ford, three 
good, two fair tires, radio. First 
check for $350 takes It. Phone 284J.

FOR SALE  OR TR A D E : 41 Ford club 
coupe, good rubber. Excellent mech- 
amcal condition. Also have clean ’37 
Ford tudor. V. CVdluni and C. R.

‘ Guyton, c<>ltoxo Gasoline Plant, 2* 
miles east «if Lefors.

C LE AN  4941 ‘Siipcr d«*luxe Ford for 
sale.» Excellent condition. 1132 N. 
Starkweather.

FOR SALE : 1937 model Vj-t»*n pickup, 
panel JwHly, go«»d condition. Call

'  2074W.

prior to the Civil W w . Though flour 
extraction percentage« are as high 
ai  90 percent In Europe, miller«, 
housewives and baker* to this coun
try »'111 be mostly concerned with 
the fact that both shortening an « 
rationed sugar proportion« will hav* 
to be increased in order to hake 
bread and biscuits appre«lmatlng> 
the sort to which we cSh accu»-) 
tom ed, -  • • ■

■thin" class exhibited strength- A d 
vances were, w idely distributed near 
the close. Transfers were tn the 
neighborhood of l.r.00,000 shares.

Commitments were reinstated In 
many cases on the* thought that five  
successive retreating session« entitled 
the market to support from a tech
nical standpoint.

Hiram W alker iumned as much aa 
10 noints and Distillers Corp. S on 
further snlitup talk. Gainers of frac
tions to i  or so included U . S. Steel, 
Bethlehem. F.epuhlic Steel. Youngs
town Sheet. Chrysler. Goodrich, U. S. 
Rubber. Montgomery Ward. Sears 
Ttoebuck. Santa Fe, V. Y. Central. 
Southern Railway. Western Union 
“  V "  Douelas Aircraft. Paramount 
Pictures, Do Pont. Texas Co.. Iien - 
neeott and Commercial Solvents. ,

Railway bunds stiffened.

N E W  YO R K  STOCKS
B y The Associated Présa

1 i*T7 W IL L Y «  ennne, jnsal tires, price 
*250. L  It. Marshall, «-m i. S. Smith 

Bros. refiner>- or 2b.-ml, s . Keilerviile.

122— Trucks
1937 DODGE \vin3i truck. Inquire 

Tvng St. Apts., Ko. 2.
L A T K  model International pickup and 

semi-trailer, new tires, mechanical 
condition A -l, for sale at Skinner’s 
Garage. IPhone 287. 518 W . Foster.

Tom Cook - 900 N. Gray
23 acres land. W . of Pampa. Part 
in city limits, priced reasonable. 

Tw o gomi business lots. 320 act*© g«xxi 
farm for sab* r trade; tw  sets f 
imprvemonts. Glioice residence lots. 
For prompt and efficien t real es
tate service list w ith  me. Ke«?p your 
money in circulation. I  have the 
buyers. Phone I037J.

123—  T railers
FOR SALE: Large well con
structed trailer, good tires. 
Priced to sell. 201 E. Francis. 
Phone 387J otter 6 p.m.

124—  Boats
For.Sole or Trade at. Lake Mc- 

Glellan. Boats and outboard 
motors. Motors' 16 hp, 9 hp, 
3 hp and 1 1-2 hp. LeJay 
Electric Motors. Marine 
paints.

126— Motorcycles
FOR SALE : Tw o Harley Davidson 

'41! model motorcycles anil two 3- 
whecl scooter bikes. See them at 
Magnolia Service Station, W hite 
Deer. Texas.

128— Accessories
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Just in: Automatic burglar alarms for 
your car. Southwfnd heaters, new 
and used*pants for all cars, new re
built Ford. Mercury, Lincoln and 
Chevrolet motors. Let us do your j 
motor work.

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

AM  T IT

Anaconda ____ _
A T -S F  ¿______

Bran i f f _____

Font M«>t

G»»n, El 
Freenort Sulph

Goo«1eb*h ....4 .10
Grovbound ........15
Gnif Oil ____ J*
Houston O i l_..12
Hit Harx* . . . ___25
Loclih*»r»d______36
M K T  I ________ 7
K  C «  96
Mont Ward so 
Vat Gypsum 
Vo Am Ax*iat „ 21 
Packard Mpt- ¿„181 
Pan Am A ’rw r,7 
Panhandle P -R  50 
Penney _
Philllns Pro .,.15 
Piemonti, Oil 7 
Pun* Oll 28ND 
Pep Steel ..„„„„S'l
Sears R _.. *___69
Sinclair Oi| 36 
Sinclair Oil 36
Soc Va c __ _ . no
Soil Pnc . . -. 77
stand o i l  Cal . 35 
Stand 'oil Ind _ 3«» 
stand o il NJ , 39
Sun on  ________ 2
Texav «"<> |9
Tex ( ’ Ulf Pr,»d „ 8 
Tex Gulf Sulnh 6 
T e r  Pac 0 -0  27
Tidewater A o il 12 
Iv S. Rubber .. 12 
I S S t.d  56
West Un Tel 4 17 
Wool worth F W  13

12S 1*44 1*
.1« 1»« 1*2%
.47 5«% 54%

—31 45% 45%
2 10« 105

.67 11 10%
.17 104% 10! Vl

„12 T2%
M«4fr J P

2T, H* 1«
. 114 *714 46%

32 7% 7
.47 45% 4r»*4

i 2 r.8 r.7̂ 4
-22 r. 71% 70

*4

7*V,
4»',.
74S 
*7*4 
»14« 
3.1«« 
1**4 
SI V, 
»8*4
*<•»4isw,
*v,

30 tj, 
13 
r.r.v. 
«U4

27 
35 
47«; 
19% 
19% 
16% 
6(11- 
r»5% 
47%

«5
1*
R4«4
» K
2f'..
7*%
84U
S7«4
S9S

ï ï«
744«
3«4«
i k
32%
1344

»5 
28 4« 
13(4 
»

20%
11V.
r>444
« ’4
*5V.
» * «
4'.44
1»
1»%  
1« % .

54H 
4« *4 
7**4

r.»*;
12%
r.s*i
27L
22'i
74K
8154
3«'il
5» 14

1*4«
13.15 
554 
4««

105 
11

J»4«S

ft
4514
5*
71 %
7*44 
43 H!

»14«
»*«4
13V,
31S,' 
»74«
2»%

13,i^
2»%
11%
r>5%
54%
*444
»7
I P  1
14
1»44
1*4450
53%.
47
7*44’
«2
13 
54'4 
2»*4 
27% 
75%
*4
37%
59%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHIGAOO >45 (T’ SD Ai — Pota. 

u w  Alv.ni stoady ; IflaMi Runi>t Bur
bank" U  S V ". 1. SS.IS-3.»*; Minn#- 
"^ta-\*krth Dakota PoMtl-nt commar- 
'■Irtl T »u i"lana 104-tb.' sank"
Rti~s Triumphs U. S. No. 1. $3.50- 
3.85.

Market Briefs
* W A L L  STREET

KANSAS C IT Y  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS < M T Y - < A h - (U »A j  Cat

tle 3.000: calves 450: general trade 
rather slow despite light receipt* aa 

i most salesmen asking higherT* 
and sales beef steers and yeaL. 
including heifers strong to 15 Ml 

j all other slaughter classes flrrn wfth 
yesterday; goo«l and choice h e ife r * «M l 
mixed yearlings largely 15.504l$.|5: 
most common and medium 

' gofal and choj«^» ----* — — w a .
N K W  YO K K —Of) ItSvlvrd hopes for h 0“ ?  ane' L chol.T  Ki Ki e >4 » « - » «  fe. 

ii quick s.-ttl. ment of t,hr coal «trike. W :  active, fully .«teady a t o f l .
Iitus the belief that stocks'had been 'hKs levels: K "o d a n d  choice 170-(b.
oversold, today enabled the market to 
celebrate the anniversary of “ Victory
in Europe....... w ’ it ’h ” a , , ”, s......SVVV
in UuTBpc" with a rally in whirh v ir
tually aJL^departments parUcit>ated.
‘ <»eneralM «)tors led an irregular de
cline at tiie start in the wake of the 
dividend cut from 75 to 50 cents. This 
Ikscto »eventually reduced a 2-point 
dr«>p Steels w«*re In front of the re- 
Covery which g«»t under way before 
midday. StpetMal irfsu<*S iri* the notably

C A R N IV A L By Dick Turner

D
■ ? .

f. < r / f

up 14 .7.7; sows 13.80.

FORT W O RTH  L IVESTO CK
P O U T . W O R TH — {JP)—Cattle 2*flp: 

calves «00: steady. Hogs were « c ( 9 »  
WT1d steady with most barrowta m NI 
gilts at the 14.57 ceiling and most aoWa 
at 13 90 A few  Stocker pigs sold up
ward to 14.75.

Good fed steers and yearlings r * _  
from 15.00 to 141.50 with commSt 
medium kinds at 10.50 to 14.50. _ _  
um to good i ;.t cows brought 1»j  
to  13.50. Cutter and common 
casb.ei at 8.00 to 10.35 and caaiMtw 
turned at «00 tb 7 77 Bulls arista 

■ranged from 8.00 to 13.00.
Good and chnlee fat ealvea cleared 

at 13.50 to 15.50 with nomomn to  « a -  
dium butcher calves at 10.50 to  l M t  
and cull sorts at 8.00 to 10.59.' i f

Good and choice stwker caivOa I 
yearlings went out at 14.06 to '  
with plainer grad-a a* 10.58 to  
Stocker cows went back to the 
at M.50 down. ,

NEW  ORLEANS F U T U R E S ’
N E W  O R I.K AN R —(go—Cot ton 

lures advanced here today on trade
buying and indications from 
ingtim that the coal strike mlt_ 
settled shortly. Closing prices Ware 
very steady 20 Cent» to »1.3» A  bale
higher.

< ‘l*en High Ix>w ’<1 
.........  27.13 37.27 27.0» I tMay 

July
Oct _______
Dec ......... .
Marcii ___

B - ll ld .

27.2« 27 45 27.22 
27.37 27.5» 27.32 
27.42 27.5« 27.21 
2.42 27.74 27.43 Í7.73

r -tr I ■*« «««met, we t a

Mr

f*l lliink »<*» woncterfttl lije way you ttvilian ttodon rft»-' 
cipLiurd the puhlk during the war ~*̂ ince my return not 
-oucofiuy LHilit'iij» I > AJt KS It » cwU mctaftcrJU |>. n i .ly

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NK W  O R L E A N S - UH— Rpat o f  tan 

closed steady 75 cents a bale h t a W  
Kales 3 244 le.w  middling 5 1 » .  

middling 37.30, good middling X t.fi.
Receipts 8.453, stock 255.4»».

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN  . 
Ft>RT W O RTH  , n -  Wheat l io  t

hatd, are»M ing to protein and bUUag
1.8144 to 1.87%. 1 ^

Barley Nb. 2 1.47-1.48 
Gats No. 3 white >3%-»2%.

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
CHIC A O «--o T > -

July ..........................
Sep ............ ................ ’

Ha>’ 1947 ' l l “ ? " “ '.-.'.'.-. .'.'.'.'.'
* .......

^ . « H I C * 0 0  GRAIN
f^HICAOO~t8i—h « i h *  is  

contracts In oats was 
hut was marked by 
minor fractions fram
IM  

A t - t l



moo moo runway r ~
ftLUEK. Minn.—(A’l—The |Ilnne- 

,i*ta Western Hum idl louse now lius 
plenty of ventiluUun.

Foreman Prank Prindle explains 
it was ap accident, however. The 
throttle slipped while he was back
ing a locomotive into the round
house and the engine went through 
the rear of the building.

KPDN CONTEMPT ENOUGH
VANCOUVER. Wash.—(AV-Attor

ney Uuutli Me Alice begun urguing 
with the jfidge.

"Ten dollars for contempt of 
court,” said Justice of the Peace 
Paul dwell.

"Ten dollars would not begin to

snapped McAbcc.
"F ifty dollars." said the Justice. 
The attorney was silent.

1946 HIGH SCHOOL BOY 7» 
------<0¡ TURNS SILK CULTURIST

■' ,ORAN8TON. R. I.- W>>—John E 
Xkpetf, Jr- Cranston high selmol 

L J i a  stu0eat, says he has deviaed a
SecOIlQ uan/i MiAthoH of AvfrapfinB1 silk ff

Hoplcss Oklahoma 
City Indians Win 
0v«r Padres, 3-2

(By The Associated Press) 
Oklahoma City finally broke into 

ttye win column today.
The Indians ¡scored victory No. 3 

last night when they took the fav
ored San Antonio Padres. 3-2. But 
the tribe still rested not-so-comfor- 
table in the Texas league berth.

At the top of the ladder. Dallas 
took a firm grip on the lead by

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Dnnran Bldg. Ph. U N

hand method of extracting silk from 
(he oacoon of tpe tent caterpillar, 
which early feeds on orchard fol
iage and later becomes that house
hold pest—the moth.

"The caterpillar thread could be 
used for silk stockings," the youth 
said, but Only if someone would in
vent a machine for mass production 
oi the fcilk."

Among primitive peoples, it is 
believed that a person can change 
his personality and avert threat
ening dangers by changing his

express my contempt of this court,1

The late E. Phillips Oppenheim 
wrote more than 150 novels of de
tection and intrigue.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mea

Automobil«, Compensation, Fin and 
Liability Inaurane«

1U W. Kin ramili Phone 104f

Tlie United Nations flag, also call
ed the Four Freedoms flag, has four 
vertical red bars on a white field 
and is intended to fly alongside 

I the flag of the country in which 
it is displayed.Read the News Classified Ads 8:0*— Kndorsetl by Dor-sey— MBS,

8:15— Lum and Abner.
8:30™ Dance Orchestra—MBS. 
9:00—All the News— MBS. 
9 :if> -The Tavern Orch.—MBS. 
9:30— Teddy Powell's Orch.—MBS. 
9:S5—News.

10:00—O riff W illiam 's Orch —MBS. 
10:30—Spike Jones Orch.—MBS. 
10:Sfi— News—MBS.
11 too—OoodniRht.

TH U R SD AY 
f.;30— Yawn Patrol.
7:00—Prattler Hunt—MBS,

Open Bible,

10:15—Morton Downey—MBS.
10:30—Pamjm Party Bine.
10:45—Flit Frolics.
11:00—News flor Women—MBS.
1 1 :15—Luncheon. W ith Lopez—MBS. 
11:30—J. B. Swfcdle— News.
11:45--John P. Anthonv—MBS.
12:00—Oedrle Foster—MBS.
12:15—Pursley Time.
12:30—Queen for a Day—MBS.
1:00—True Confessions—MBS.
1:30—News Casts—MBS. 
l:45-^-Sonffs in a Modern Manner. 
2:00—Frskine Johnson—MBS.
2:t5—Johnson Fam ily—MBS.
2:30—Mutual Melody Hour—MBS. 
3:00—J. B. Swindle—News.
3:15—Irma Francis.
3:30 —Back to A ll the Bible.
4:00—Pete Howe—MBS.
4-: 15—A ll Request Hour.

T ODAY . .  . mor. than avar bo- 
for«, BULOVA U recognised at 

— tha wotch you know you can truttl

And here's d» flr.it» proof of that fact: 
MORE AMERICANS TELL TIME BY 
BULOVA THAN BY ANY OTHER. 
FINE WATCH IN THI WORIDI

NO TK: Times in parenthesis for re 
peats.

Tonight on Networks 
NBC—6 Mr. and Mrs. North; 7 Ed

die Cantor; 7:30 District Attorney; 8 
K ay Kyser Hour. Harpo M arx . . v. 
CBS—5:30 Red Barber, with E llery 
Queen; 0:30 Dr. Christian Drama; 7:30 
Bob Crosby and Cass Daley; 8 (Jreat 
Moments in Music; 8:3ft Holiday for

■ABC—« :3ft FishipK and
Hunting; 7 Safety Drama. Jones and 
I; 7:30 Sammy Kaye Rand; 8 Ralph 
Morgan Music . . . MBS—6- Name oi 
Sofie Quiz; 0:30 Bert Bahr Comedy; 
8 Music Endorsed by Dorsey; 8:30 
Chester Bowles on Cost of Living.

Tomorrow on Networks 
NBC—7:30 a.m. Daytime Classics; 

12 noon Guiding Bight; 3-; 45 Front 
Page Farrell; 5 Supper Club; 7:30 
Jack Haley . . . CBS—Sf a.m. The 
Godfrey Show? 12:45 p:m, Milton B a
con Tales: 3 One Year A fte r  V -E  
Day; ft Jackie Cooper in Suspense; 
7:30 Hobby Bobby . . . AB C—10 a.m. 
Glamor Manor; 12:30 p.m. Bride und

WARDS SHEER BLOUSES
CASUAL RAYON JUMPERS

M m 20%  » tth »  tat

Come one . . .  come a ll. . .  you Ladies who need new handbags for 
Summer! See this wonderful selection o f specially reduced-for-Word 
W eek handbags! Plastic Patents . . .  plastic grains in pouch, enve
lope, handle styles! All beautifully detailed . . .  all nicely lined . . .  

all excitingly tiimmed! And best of all . . . these wonder plastics 
don't Deel. crack, or scuff! Colors, whites!

They're such frothy sheersl Spark
ling with bows, jabots, prett) 
ruffles! Crisp white and lusciou! 
pastels) A W ard W eek St«  
Value? You betl 32-38 .

In gay, bright colors to welcome 
a new season! With long slim 
lines to flatter you! And so sen
sibly priced you can't afford to 
miss them! 12-18.

Only four Presidents have been 
pictured on United States coins of 
general circulation—Lincoln on the 
cent, Washington on the quarter, 
Jefferson .on the nickel and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt on the neyv dime.

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINR 

(Now in Stock)
Only 20% 
Down/ARTMETAL FILES AND  

OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

30« W. Foster Phone 1233

Pam pa’s Newest Jewelry Store 

1st Door South LaNora
Every item cut-priced during this 
big sale. Hurry to buy . . .
Bowl Brush, firm bristles. .17« 
12-ox. Cotton Wet Mep...47c  
Corn Household Broom.. .99c 

O v a l M a p  7 9 c

Treat your home to the fiieadly 

warmth of Colonial styling in thir 

Bed, Chest and Vanity. Expertly 

constructed o f sturdy hardwood 

with that mellow Maple finis«. 

Plate Glass Mirror!

We’re doing all we can 
to serve people waiting 

for telephones

Guaranteed for 18 months c f  

DEPENDABLE service! 45 heavy- 
duty plates; 100 amp.-hour. ca
pacity! "  Winter King"-. . .  wood- 

glass insulation! 2-year guar. 45 
plates. . . .  $7.45 exchange

2  In a great many places we also need outside 
cable and wire. We plan to have this in and 
ready when the new equipment in the tele
phone office is completed. Where we can, 
we are wiring homes in advance for tele
phones, ready to connect them (be moment 
we are able.

Meanwhile, we are trying every way we know to 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h the service. . .  and we are temporarily 
squeezing in everyone we can with party lines, 
hooking more telephones to already loaded 
switchboards and dial equipment, putting dis
connected lines back into service faster. If for a 
while telephone service is not always as fast as 
you’d dike it, it is because of this crowding!

We repeat: The telephone company is doing 
all it can to provide service for waiting custom
ers. We’re looking forward to the day we get in 
touch with you to arrange the details of installing 
your telephone.

JLHE urgent job of getting telephone service to 
those waiting is going ahead. W e are nearing a 
milestone: Soon everyone who neèds only a tele
phone instrument itself to get service will have 
it. That shortage is about over.

In the first three months of this year we have 
Installed 150,000 new telephones in the five states 
we serve. This is as many as we would have in
stalled in six months of a normal year.

Although 170,000 new applicants for service 
during this time kept the waiting list long (223,- 
000 in the Southwest as Aprii began), we now 
are getting service faster to those pairing longest. 
A  great many^of the people waiting Tor service 
on V-J Day now have it.

Two big jobs remain:

As quickly as we can get it, we are wiring 
* the precision, intricate machinery that han

dles your calls at the exchange. This takes 
time and skill., W e must do years of work 
in the next few months.

PUMP PRICE CUT IN 
WARD WEEK 68.88
AUTOMATIC . ;. pumps plenty of 
wot.r for avarogo farm familyl 
For wads up lo 22-ft. deep.

NEW ALL-STEEL 
LAUNDRY CART 4.95
Use many waysl In laundry, 
“hanging u~,N Ironing, etc. Fin# 
for picnics, shopping, tool

EASY RIDING CARRIAGE 
STROLLER I 1 7 . 8 8

All steel frame < ; ; New Oval 
tubular metal legs. Artificial lea
ther body. A Value Buyl

Motel 
Step Stool 
fcoducod!

79c
Equals most famous and cot Hie til 
Shines as It dfieil Contains Car- 
nauba, most durable wax knowfil

■ H I  4.« «+
Lightweight aluminum frame; rub-* 
her footpads and grooved wood 
treads for safety. Folds for starina.1

Speck» . . .  for Ward Waekl 
Rust-resisting steel, easy to deanl 
Wide pan ; . .  no crowding I

belightfui chotee for living roam, 
bedrooms! Heavy cotton back, 
thick, soft pile. 24" X 48".

Southwestern Bell one Company

N O W

S T A T IO N S
big*

D O U G LA S 
2) icwek
56750

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
USE Y O U R  C R E D I T M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U !

y available in out cafalou t

Ë N N ô

m m  -V f o i « v > a g ,

1
HI-BACK ROCKER 
FOR COMFORT

1 2 .8 8
-or as1

Ml\v Vi" '
frw.,.w ......................................... *

Nothing like the comfort o f the 

old fashioned Hi-Bock Rocker! 

This one is sturdily constructed o f 

hardwood . . . finished in W a l

nut! Upholstery in good-looking 
figured fabrics.

Æm F

■ M É m P íEl Jr
e . ■ W. — *

Choir to match. . . .  8.88


